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Year Is W eek Bcgin- 
January 13th
ic Women’s Auxiliary 
Hospital to auKmeut 
ispital linen by means 
has become an an- 
|js year the hostesses 
lice of dates any tjme 
1  beprinninf? January 
I'ement of the Royal 
ays ready to extend 
to functions in aid of 
c made an aRreeim' 
>s®sfpes can very conven- 
Jjf̂ ^Wry sm all expense, hold 
the pleasant hotel
*,i^ny women will take ad- 
js opportunity, but there 
Iha.ny a charniinpr party,
one table to .whatever 
vill permit, in hospit- 
Kelowna and the sur- 
S''c,'i'0 Ul|try districts, when the 
Ir .-nf lthw eveninpr will be enhanc- 
that the Kelowna Hos- 
’ fi.' r̂Mfty cents the richer for 
‘-e^pfirticipatin in what has 
of Kelowna’s recoRniz- 
events.
TRAGEDY ENDS 
NEW YEAR 
GAIETIES
Young Man Meets Death Through Fall 
From Second Story Window O f 
Royal Anne Hotel
Revelry subsided and gloom was cast 
over the community in the early hours 
of the new year, when Arthur John 
-‘■ Tig”“ Clarance, aged 25 years, passed 
away at the Kelowna General Hospital 
following injuries sustained shortly af­
ter midnight when he fell from a second 
story window of the Royal Anne Hotel
D O N A T I O N S  R E C E JIV E D  B Y
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Tlic following furtlfer contributions
arc gratefully 0 0
Total previously apkpowledged ^268.00
R R ................................................
K. B, .S.a,..c. .....     5.00
H. C. M. ■...................    2.00
Proceeds of sale bfj .......
DANCES MARK 
ADVENT OF 
YEAR 1930
Merriment Reigns Supreme A t Various 
Festive Gatherings On Eve O f  
N ew Year
$315.00
Parcels of clbthiifg were also receiv­
ed from Mr^: MajJwcll. Miss Flinders
and E. P. ■: T [
The C 9 m n|jttee:ke extremely grate-
v  ful for the
to the sidewalk on Bernard Avenue.! the citizens to theiff appeal. To faci e
ciitTimoned and the in- the granting o f ./assistance to nee y
lu LĤ  OIVIVVVM-.Î  --- --------
Dr. Knox was summoned and the in 
jured man was rPshed to the Hospital, 
where he died shortly after being ad­
mitted.
Deceased was alone in the room 
when the accident occurred. How he 
happened to fall is not known, but 
further particulars may be forthcom­
ing at the inquest, which is being held 
in the Court Rbdfh; Casorso Blockrthis 
afterjioon. It is inferred that he lost 
his balan'Ce at the open window and
. x - ;  dropped to the pavement. M rs. Walker
(1 e e l » ^ - ' f i r g n „ > . l h a t  somc-TOS Okadagan M.ss.on, saw htmdrop to 
'f  * ; X  done at once to his many
• '5 s  v S f 'U k ed s-a„d -th .-„e w s
to tfie oraffairsr ' -\ a gKnck
|'^*j^” of the Council of the City of 
/irv.irllat tlR^present unemploy-
“‘ ‘‘f.ajibh
lllC \-l4,RAdV»*0 tv n**̂ «*| ,~-#r • l , ■
f , t o d  
cases, the public are requested, when
, - A. ^ ‘ _ - J.L, .r̂ r» *-V\ Ck II rl
making a report,
K ™ " c U y  o7 vancouver o7 his W d e ^ d e a t li  came as a s ^ c R  
jM is s  D ^ .- lS i le  alone to cope fully to all. He-:is ^Urviyed by his father, 
Vicfol'” 'nation as it exists, in the Mr. JohnjChdrles Glarance, of 
' ! ‘^ C tw o in o/ ® Misfeiom and by a broth
city#*’
Mr.
t.iT'.#is horn if
father, 
of Okan-
agan isfi  a  y a r t er, Mr. 
,r.-, be it resolved that the i Charles |larance. Richter Street. 
Gbvernment be urged to call 1 The fi
to^give the name and
1 N-l-'Vf I.J l.̂ K O;. r
initials, the numl >er in/family, and ’the 
sex and ages ,of'̂  the children, together 
with the correci All cases
should be reportod to the Secretary, Mr. 
E. W . Bartoit,fw|hb will arrange for the 
relief, if inyesti|gatj^a shows it to be 
necessary.
F IR S T  S T E F ^ S 'IN  IN D I A N
N O N -C o 3 p E R A T I O N  P O L I C Y
L A H O R E ,/  India, Jan. 2.— The new
Fxecutive Co/uYniittee of the Indian Na­
tional C o n g f^ ^  today deciiRd to auth­
orize the .President, of the Congress to
c a lL u p o r il ia P i^ ty b ^ o n g ^
various Lefeislatufes j^  resign immed-'
iatelji  ̂ 1 J"?
The new year 1930 was ushered in 
with joyous acclaim, by Kelownians at 
midnight on Tuesday, when gaiety 
reigned supreme. Although the streets 
were comparatively quiet, vociferous 
evidence of celebration emanated from 
the various public places where the 
majority of the populace had gathered 
to,welcome the arrival of the new year.
Long before Father Time had taken 
Old 1929 to its last resting place, the 
Royal' Anne Hotel, which'accommoda- 
ted the largest crowd, was filled to cap­
acity with merry makers, where horns 
and whistles provided were being con­
stantly “tuned up.” The spacious lo'unge 
was packed with dance enthusiasts, and 
those who were not dancing were nev­
ertheless enjoying themselves.
Shortly before the- stroke-of twelve, 
six attractive yoiing dancers appeared 
in the lounge and gave a pleasing per- 
foriTi^^\j^They w e K  attired in strik- 
j Dennison
, 3 pe paper and 
tllP • *
L O N D O N , Jan. 2. —  The floods 
throughout England have increased as 
the full result of the deluge accompany­
ing the week-end gale was felt. Wide 
areas have bticn submerged, traffic has 
been hindered and serious daniage in­
flicted. In some sections the 1  hamos 
rose rapidly* overflowing its banks and 
forming a series of lakes which mocked 
many of the roads. The rivers Scvci n. 
W ye and Dee and their tiibutane.s have 
also submerged wide areas.
H E A V Y  M O T O R  T R A V E L
T O  N A T I O N A L  P A R K S
Canada’s Great Scenic Playgrounds In­
crease In Popularity—  New  
Records In 1929
J q V^nearances,
fc \r  first and s u c c e s s i v e ^ . . . * ^ ^  
,-O ln c e r^ re -M is s e s 3 V U n am e aaiieci& 
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fanif
fiiieral service . will be held
various .̂ T c. a._fTnid Jjor tny jrAdivv-j> -------  - ^
ritelK  Th/lS action will be the first co- *?o • nprtrude McDonald
S a t i O n ? ^ W  government ma-/Rosaleen Carton, Gertrude
> r  and Ella Camerom . .
A  minute or two before the tnidnigh 
hour, Father Tim e (Mr. A. G. Ferrier)
appeared on the scene with a big snow-
appcd c . . , ■ ___ at tw elv
Jkanagan Mi^s^ory .early date, to con- etery at______
obtain
W  '  schoil attendance
; , a ' and to bring any d.iscrepancy to the at-
^ ^ 7 o  tention of the Government. Tn'a prev- 
■ ious instance. , such representations 
were successful' in obtaining an addit- 
o^British Columb^ honal grant,' an obyious error having
and endorsatjon. _  ̂  ̂  ̂ / been mado in the first distribution The
.''l- ' ith practically no cliscusMOi , Lb are ofi^ari-mutuel taxes is based up-
' j ^ o n  was p i  through while that of liquor pro
. '.'‘•“ tl yygP proposal for a conference. ] dairc nf schoo
w 4 r  Trophies
following communication, com  
• 5 v V n g  what appeared to be a*mild re- 
'̂•‘j ' la n d ,  was received from the Deputy 
"'7^nster. Public , Archives of Canada,
fk'k'ifettawa: ■ • \ i .
b f j O n  July 14. 1 ^2 0 ,. we sent to you a 
__  No. 1 2477, ill accordance
O
Ull lXUl-rtKic\u*v.i, -------  — -
fits is upon the basis of days of school 
attendance.
T r a d e  L i c e n c e  B y - L a w  Deferred
The Trade Licence B y-L aw  was giv- 
n a further lay-over, pending the ob­
taining of additional information.
Approval O f Subdivision Plan
A plan of subdivision of the East
' They^Committee also fixed Januar 
2 6 th k/s the date for a national dem ^  
'str^Xtiori in support of the new pree^ . 
'iV/e Congress, which has been denP , 
as„“'Puran Swaraj,” or "compR^^'^^
4 ciienfle.ncc.!.l_ __ _
■ A  small number of the  ̂ jaftrenitive 
Committee considered ^it 
wait before g»vmg, such d d ^  [ 
to the policy of civil d i s ^ « « e   ̂ \
as to see whether any j#bediencê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
seiitativc action Government
could be niade an issue# ^
British .Sfbled the
fell?-..*;
vit; I .o a rou
M ra, k
soil'
rea on •p'-'-—  —  • ,
ball from which emerged at I o’clock no other than sleepy httle 1930o ClOCK IlLI ^   ̂  ̂ ^
V B e t t f ^ m e r w h o  vawned in greet-
S -  f '  ? f  S e l L r i l r y ' f b - S u n c e r s o  ^  ^  t , p „ r e d .  W hen  the ap- 
S tive  acti  _ ^ n f e r  ^  had subsided f  “ t w
declared that the celebration at the new 
hotel was one of the best yet f^ jo y e d .^  
Owing to the shocking ^^tahty w ^ ch
l^giPfefrain from dance
. -  r o u i ^ G ^ e r n m e n t ’s in- the new year had passe ’ _  „ .
broke up before 2  o clock.  ̂J  ^
The popularity of-Canada’s national 
parks as objectives for motor travel 
continues to increase. This year the 
number of automobiles entering the 
parks which are accessible by motor 
highway was the largest yet recorded, 
heavy increases being reported in prac­
tically every park. Analysis of the 
registrations shows a much larger per­
centage of Canadians than' formerly, 
including many long-distance travellers 
from as far east as the Maritime Pr< ^ ' 
inces. .
It is evident that C a n a d ^ ^ -S s a 
whole are becoming more a|;are of the 
national parks and of their Mnique op­
portunities for .^enjoyment. |  The pro­
vision made by the Government in the 
Kay of camp sites and equipped motor 
^ ^ ; H a s~m ade-it possibldl^^
k  visit th W “ ‘-' "̂ =“  
is leading
the great. « a * * * l ;  T ’’'"
publicity, an d 'ed u ca -o n a l w ork, _ too 
L t i e d  on by  the D ® « tj) .e n t of he
Interior is serving W 
people with the attractions of the parks
wnd. .h eir:acc=ss.hilily , .g . n e r t e p ^ g i
il,'.,,, :. i :1 . , the tuneful
ntelodies. A * « f f «  supper was 
r h e r p ' r o ^ r ^ J ^  ‘ T " ! w o r a d o  Arms was e„ fete for the
C H R I ^ T M ^ | p | | ? ^ X u S E S  S ! g a t  that poputo hostelry, where
C o a s r  Sacrifice decorated, and a Yule
Holiday Corpmumcation merrily in the fireplaeev A s mi(L
i f  C h m t S io q t h e r n  British Columbia night t ^ t h ^ a r -
mor^iingTa fi 1 ^ang Syne was
the n 
tance - 
TelepHohei;. 
en ty -fi^J;J if
urn* I - T ,
t . '  ,raS‘t s  o«c=r
the wheels arc sinking m the g v -L a w  No. 520. appointing Dr. G.
A O o tm a r a s G i ty M e d ic a lH e a l th O f -
,rff',:,(,;j^«^j^<^4r.stood w hen these t̂̂ ^̂l 7 f - ? 4 J ^ M r s t o d in specto r and^M ilk In-
to ^liffercnt Lpector for the year ending December
'h's would be taken gj^en final passage.
’ ? r ' i i v r r t l n t t d t l o n s ' ' ° . o  Grant T o  C e n ta l Laboratory
ruined.” .  A uthority  w as placed upon the mm-
“  -^^ " 'fe^p laV cb o ro u g h ’s opin- utes for paym ent of the sum o $ |
and two machine the Kelowna H ospital Socie y r
of building through motor roads link 
in - the parks with each other and with
main provincial highways has opene
the way for through travel both to 
Canadians themselves and • to visitors
I froi'ti the United States. •
Waterton Lakes Park this year_had
approximately 52,000 visitors. Four 
f a r s  ago travel to this park was ap­
proximately 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
LAST POST FOR 
COMMANDER OF _  
'172ND BATTNpia
Licut.-Col. J. R. Vicars Passed Awa;^ ' ' I
O n  Christmas D ay A t ■ Kamloops ,.v, ^
After Long Illness / ' i-
-------- - ■ ' ' ’ V
It came as a great shock to many m ....'
the Kelowua district who had served
under his command, both in the 1 0 2 nd
Rcg^jnent, Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
of pre-war days, and the 172nd Bat­
talion, C.E.F., or its sucdiissor in the 
militia, the 172nd Regiment, to learn 
last week that Lieut.-Col. J. R. Vicars 
had ■ passed away on Christmas Day 
in the Royal Inland Hospital, at Kam­
loops, after a long illness.
A  large number of the enlistments of 
Kelowna men in various branches of 
the service were made through the 
headquarters of the 102iid Regiment at 
Kamloops, which acted as a recruiting 
j^pot, and during the first year of the 
yar many from this district were for a 
dm e under the comipand of Lieut.-Col. 
yicars, pending their departure to units 
of the C.E.Fi Later on. Col. Vicars .
realized, his suprem e am bition and was
given authority, to raise bis own C.E.F- 
battalipii; the 172nd being constituted 
primarily by enlistment at comp*^'' 
headquarters established at 
points. V As the headquarters of 
Company of the 102nd Regiment 
“to“:The: w aL Kelowna was selecte|g^ ^ ^ v.^  
the depot for enlistment and p r e h M M *  
ary training of “C ” Company, 
fine body of men was raised 
oined the other companies 
zation at Kamloops early m 1916.
Bluff-of  manner and 
words in forcible '
JLZ.ir.a,rs...had a- ...heart -of
> 1
foremost thought was
‘his bqys.” as lie. t e r m e i ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ —  
his command. T o ■ his. 
battalioiv was' not 
France as a ainit under h ii comi 
but was broken up.and sent across ^  - M
Channel in drafts to reinforce other ^
i units He was told he was top old to * ^
his park was ap- un . ^  he sim p ly  haunted |
..........  Botfalo Park, at |bo  to th^ ftont.
r ^ r r S h V w h i c h  numhared
6 . 0 0 0  visitors a few years ago. had ^u,-
000 this year. Yoho Park, which has
been recently .opened to  motor travel
l,v the bnildln^ of the
. . V n.. T Alherta. to
If ^ k i k ' .  ' r f e s i o n a i  t u n i n g  as an engineer and
f r a i l  iron i l ^ h e  Louise. .A lberta , “ L , , ,  n„d  lie rendered good service
ien On sf ‘
iburned merrily 1 1 . y T*";:’ , j - and
o c h r is u  P/rlti    t la H u n g  4 *  char-
tie-up ^of - g - J 'J -  Je a r  was greeted with « v e lry  unaba. d
ip H o n p i ln ?  i,V’, J  S e P  - h o r n s  and other instrum ents g u a ra ^B.C. year was ^,„ents guaran-
iS iS a n y 's  history. Sev- --horns heard all p ^ y-
•» !“ < ? . ^ . 5 " r b « B «  supper was
in
oj order. Ijng their ,part. A  buffet s r s
S S k e p S i l e  outside maintenance ĥe night
^ & a l l  day ChrJ|tmas. resto^  ̂P T  Hogmanay dance
r v e a  a u r i i i i ;  . „„a in
I an iiiiJ' ‘T '  ii ryf bVipi I A og anay dance was s ta ^- I to order, and had .all of the A  ri g - . -rga Room,
back in service the Poole’s Green Lantern .
M ost of the t ; ,̂i, also drew a joyous a g g f e ^ t ’o ^
wooded s e c -p ' "  .ec in tly -fo rm ed  Prem ier Dance
« s  in a tm n ^ n c e . Ammher
Vancouver Island and danceitook place at t e rang 
Westminster on the lower JHail, 1930! -
" C i t y E  
Jon was tl 
Juns, avIrI 
land stall
|oncrete b£ 
ko as to pre^ 
ivith them,
It was su'^
the matter 
field gnu wer^tj%
Council for deci&| î 
Govern
A  cheque for $' 
cd by the Provin 
Finance, being the ^
miituel taxes, $l,300.'9^3|Ajt 
fits. $5,435.23.
Dissatisfaction was 
aldermen with the 
tribntion. Kelowna s ^ ^ ^  
ed to be less than
Penticton, although IrSiln’IiOpulati 
larger. .After discussion, it was de
BlaVcbo o ' t i . .
^un and two machine the Kelovvna Hospital Soae  
 ̂ stored under , the services of the Okanagan Central Lao- 
 ̂-n<'*t-^nlyaae-jmt-C^.Qi:;itoryd[6 r the year 1929. )
Mshoiild be fenced in Civic Elections
'‘'lldrcn ffom -playing
. U- cpd nroviding that nominations for the
that the Lffices of Mayor,’ Aldermen and Police
l^ r  been the City, of Kelowna
be given to ‘ ^e Co«i School Trustees for the Kelow- 
proposal and District be held in the
properly the Chamber, on Monday, January
1 3 th, between the hours of 1 2  noon and 
2 p.m., wifh Mr. G. H. Dunn as Return­
ing Officer, and that a poll, if necess-
ary, be held at the same place, on 
Thursday. January 16th, between the 
hours of 8  ' a.m. and 8  p.m.
It w as also resolved to hold the us- 
ual public municipal meeting on Mon- 
January 6 th, at 8  p.m., in the Odd^ 
:|^lows’ Temple.
the incoming 
ints *
ili'kVas forward- 
artment of 
tare of pari- 
iquor pro-
tdriaiy^x
Wanccitive
points ex' 
Nanaimo.] 
lines on 
land, b 
were r
fall, Cl 
gary. I' 
which ! 
cause i
rv vv
rfb-cre put out of order.— V_ic-
A rgyll House and, other nulitary head-  ̂
quarters in London until the authorities  ̂• , 
had to conciliate him with a majority m , .
a labour unit, for which he was v v
cularly well qualified by reason of ,his 
professional raining  
surveyor, an  h    i  
in France until invalided through trench
fever. - .'
On his return to Canada, Ee renewed 
his interest in “ his boys,” and al men^_  
who hdd served in any|capacit^ durig^
the war found in him,|,ifirm/-anu helpi 
ful friend. Despite h if age, he 
his association with the A c t .v e ^ M .li^ ||  
The old 102nd had been, disbanded, but.
b'e r e v i v e d  it as the 172nd, taiang thej;:,.
/lu passcu B --, - 1- -  , number Of his old C.E.F. battalion, and
ember; O f these 2,318 cars were from command for several years
the United States, registrations includ- has sounded fo ;̂
TTn-on. J.ncn^ory'will b^
cherished for many years to come ■ by: 
those who were associated with him in.. , 
the militia and the C .E.F. , ■
The subjoined obituary notice 
ken from the Kamloops Sentinel,
i r a i i  iiu iu  ^
Leanchoil, British Columbia, Lad over 
10 000 motor visitors. A  similar num­
ber went to Prince Albert Park, now in
its second year of development.' In
Banff Park 29,465 cars had. up to A ug­
ust 31, entered the east gate, carrying 
115,445 passengers. Entries 
enay Park, which adjoins Banff Park 
and forms its principal western gate­
way, showed 9,735 cars,
710 ssengers, up to the end o ep
O f Estimates 
|cilc the estimates 
Page 8 ) •
Pass, 
on the 
termi^ 
tihueef 
worst!
PRIl^
L o l
W ales 
spendi 
at San 
tions f 
trip ani
crc PUL O viv I  -------
teleplionically isolated, and 
vv a s“ CUt - o fUf rom ̂  alL_mai n 
ept New W estm inster and
I All of the most important 
Bie Island and on the main- 
Btween Vancouver and Hope, 
.stored to service before mght- 
iristmas Day. Circuits to al- 
Lamloops, Penticton and Nelson,, 
[continued to be m  trouble be- 
of snowslidesTU.the Coqu.halla 
were back in service at o clock 
t morning of December 26th. In-
•teiit trouble'on various lines^con-
' throughout that day, but the 
’of it had been conquered.
c iE V E N T Y -T W O  D E A D  IN
^ P A IS L E Y ^ T H E A T R E  F IR E
I^ A ISL E Y , Scotland, Jan. 2.— Seven
the UniLCU ‘ ■ tt •
ing practically every state m the Union
The power .of attraction that can be 
possessed by even a small reserve is 
shown ia  the case of 
national reservation on Lake Erie a 
what is the most southerly pomt m
Canada. This park covers only a little
more than tour squar^miles. _Tt is
noted“  chiefly-JO-r„ Its
unique fauna and flora, yet this year it 
had approximately 50,000 visitors; a,
} i «)\â
',d(i
P A IS L E Y , Scotland, Jan. 2 .-b e v e n - 
tv tWo’ dead, including thirty-seven percentage of whom came fro^
children, and three others in a serious ^̂ ĝe cities of Deroit and CRvgland 
definite figures of the ;_Hicatincr the increasing appeal to ci yChllCircl*> . i- finpconditioll, are the definite f  ^
toll taken, by ,̂the panic which followed
a cry of “Fire” in a moving picture 
‘theatre hereon Tuesday afternoon.
The tragedy, is bringing demands for 
suueryisibri of hnotiou picture theatres. 
The lionie.Offece has already begun a 
drastic-g-'’ '̂̂ **'̂ ^
tne lar^c v-ia.v-o ----
ind ting t  
dwellers of a place where one can 
camp, fish and bathe and enjoy the 
beauty of nature.
_  -\T?r'viST'T'O d o e s  n o t  f a v o u r .. 
"^'’ p r S ^ O S E D  E X P E N D I T U R E S
__ A J ' ■
p C S  O F  A L E S  I ill Imve tomorrow irom SouthamptonS A I L S  T O M O R R O W  1 will ^
N D O N . Jan. 2.— The Prince of 
I was back in London today alter 
lui the holidays with his parents 
*rlringham, to make final prepara- 
K  the beginning oi his African 
H to sii3 ’ goodliyc to triends. He
U YV * ------«.
alioird iS:k«''?S^^lwoiRh Castle to re­
sume h ilm ® ^ ^ ''h icji was interrupted 
last y e a i p f W i h i e s t   ̂ King George. 
He will Cilpe Town, return­
ing toIvMiocts o ib u n tin g  while heexpects W
fortitude ana paueuv-v. V 
death came as ' '
soldier, who “ h'l.
ving been born, in Dublin, A£)-il «
55. ; ■ . ..
.T O R O N T O , Jan. 2.-
nWt spirited campaigns
at tnC
■ After 
in recmtost spirucu
Toronto citizens t the poU 
elected a City Council thelp. .^v.- . qv * 
whom had pledged th e m s jn
nose a scheme involving '^A^^lHughc >
penditure of _$19,000,000, 
for the opening of ne\y str®|S:, a
; 3 |isions in the down-town^^^,.,
Dieut.-e.oi. j .  iv. ^  
long illness in -the
pitaP early yesterday-mornnig^.H^^^^
been a sick iiiaii since the middlg ot 
August, suffering from
adv. -N ever complaining, he showed the 
g rL te s t  d tience
Sut and a 
the old sol ’ 
year, having
^^Jo’hifKicliard Vicars ivas
an A nglican clergym an and Came out
to this country with his 
he w a s  three years; of, age. 
tied in Ontario and the deceased we.tt| 
to school'at Lindsay, sittihg next,XhJ 
hture Minister of W ar for Canada b W  
« g  the k-e-P '■
Vlf, and heU\ tui-tliA.tiNO th(
;d an u ‘| ^
4̂ :
% **■
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,< T *>.f' if-a ^CHRISTMAS WISI
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PROSPEROUS NEW M U R  
TO A ll
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E K  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
W h en  Y ou T h in k  O f Jew elry — T h in k  O f P e tt ig re w
f t )
w& E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8  9 ?
4S
m
s?
0 .
Y our support in th e year ju st c losed  is  very  m u ch  
appreciated, and our prom pt service and h igh  grade  
m aterials assu re you  contin ued  sa tisfaction .
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M ay each day of the
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be filled with happiness 
and prosperity 
for you
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D u rin g  January w e are g o in g  to  i31ean U ^ a ll th e  
odd m ents, broken lin es and lines th a t^ r e  b e in g
Oeccinlier XOUi. V>̂ 9.
t)n Iors for wci lc nHliiiK January  9tli, 
I'UO:
Dntips: O rderly I’atrol for week.
O w ls; next for «lnty, fcank's.
Since last writinK, anotlicr Clirislnias 
lias come and Rone and with it tlic Toy 
Shop, which was undoiihtcdly a f'reat 
success. Wc will here endeavour to 
kIvc a short account of the work in­
volved in rcpairiiiK 'and dcIivcriiiK the 
toys. I‘'irst of all. they had to he col­
lected, and althouRh there wercvi Rreat 
many hooks and toys Hathcred togeth­
er, in the end when the lime for d istrib­
ution came we fouml that we could 
have used a few more.
Should you have happened to walk 
into the rooms in the rear of the Scout 
lla ll thc day before Chri.slmas you 
would have found yourself in the midst 
of a very busy scene. A t our end of 
the room there was a great arm y of 
hooks and toys of every description, 
all repaired and painted or gaily dress­
ed to ease the old Scouters’ job on 
Christm as morning. Each Guide was 
given the reciuircments of a family on 
i slip of paper; when she had gathered 
together the toys for this family, they 
were passed along the table, where the 
Scouts wrapped them in neat parcels 
ready for delivery. E very  one was 
busy and during th c‘ afternoon par­
cels were made up for forty-four fam ­
ilies, or more thfui two hundred child­
ren in all. Thest^ parcels w ere deliver­
ed on Chri.stmas| Eve to  the various 
homes in KeloAVnA and the district.
W c wish to take this opportunity  to 
thank Mr. E. L. Cross and also Mr. 
Alister Cameron, who represented the 
Rovers, for their help in delivering the 
toys. T he driving conditions upon this 
occasion wdre at their w orst, due to the 
heavy fall of snow and the sudden 
thaw , and we feel sure these .gentle­
men encountered many difficulties in 
doing this good turn which they car­
ried out so cheerfully.
T he standing in the P a tro l Compet­
ition to date is as fo llow s:— Owls, 
1,231; Cougars, 1,150; Beavers, 854; 
O tters, 716; W olves, 661; Eagles, 572. 
T he final results-bf this Competition 
will be given at the Bun-feed.
T he A nnual Bun-feed will he held in 
the Scout H all on Friday, Ow 3rd of 
January. T h ji^ ro o p  the
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A nnouncem ent h a s l eccn lly  b een  m ad e 'y* ^
(at right) form erly V ice-P resident and G eneral M anager o f t h c E  i a ^  >
F ireston e Tire & R ubber Co. o f C anada, Limitfid 
prom oted to P resid en t. M r. B eS aw  started  w itli th e  com pany in  ^ PJfJJi 
19(j^ a s  u sa lesm an  and has had a m ost brilliant career. M arvey  
S . F in  ston e (at le ft) rubber pioneer and o n e  o f th e  world s  
oulslandjing fig.urcs in com m erce and industry h as b een  m ade  
Chairm an o f th e Board. *
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FEIRRY T A L E S
On the aftci-noon of the last day of 
1929 the m an firom W eslhank sat alone 
in the cabin <')f the m arine transport
plying hetweenj Kelowna and the west-
side. The boat! was hound for the O r­
chard City, w here all sorts of things
were schedulcd-p-and not scheduled!—
lL_;
Scout H all a. ^ oPAL IJl. AUH tUlIIJ
for t h i s , ^ s i o n V  ^
^OpT he regular m eeting  of the T rd  
will be held in the Scout H all on Moi 
day-the 6th of~January, at-7.15 p.m.
m e e t
in full uni:^orm
discon tin u ed , a t prices th a t w ill (flemgAd your a t-  
T h e  fo llo w in g  are biiV a fe w  o f th eten tion .
Specia l B arga in s
I Jap Crepe T ab le  C loths @  ...............  .
?d F la n n e le tte s , 30-inch,
45c
M
W
_  ...... ......................20c
F la n n e le ttes , 36-inch, @  per yard ............25c
ines, V ictor ia  P rin t and R ayon G ingham s, O K i f *  ^
id le s  w id e , @  per yard ...... ................. :........... . ^
fringe, for lam p shades, 6 in ch es w ide, @  per yd . 25c  
Stam ped  G oods, com p lete  range, at grea tly  reduced prices. 
C H IN A  D E P A R T M E N T
6 on ly  23-p iece-d 'ea  S ets, rejects, @  .................. . . $1.00
E n g lish  D in n er S ets, 49 piece, at .... ....... $19.95 and $22.95
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ONE OF THE GREATEST
CHRISTiAS PRESENTS !
OF THEM ALL IS THE
PRICE REDUCTIONS
efifactive immediately on the full iine of
T^ATEETTLLAR ” TRACTORS 
COAlBiNEDHARVESTERS^
AND ROAD MACHINERY 
See our nearest warehouse
Dj.itrib ■for'D r
. . e q u i p me n t  [Q., l i m i t t d
D’ STATION 5T. VjANCOUVER
• »•» » ' ... ly -.1 . .. .......IN. ..... .
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
to take place during  the-eveu ing-and- 
thc hours of u^orning stretching into 
the first daw n 6 f the new year.
To the m an f |o m  W estbank’ out on 
the blue of the O kanagan, it was the 
calm lieforc the ftitorm—a short period 
for sober reflection. And it was the 
tim j to look to tttie future, to plan, to
“Do .Al Good T urn  D aily’’
k'^lp’wna, Prince O eorqc
E^und in hasre
Ed 9^0' ’ .1
i' Cti
.'xnd
you could be one o f the 
ĵ at men if people w ould only 
things your way.
O rders for the week ending Jan. 4th 
The Troop will parade ih the Com­
m unity H all on Friday, at 7.30 p.m 
sharp.
D uty  Patro l: Seals. • ' \ i  ■
A m eeting of the Court of H onour 
Was held a t the home of Second Jam es 
M ugford on Friday last. The P .L . of 
the Seals was the only absentee. A fter 
disposal of routine m atters the date of 
the annual concert was discussed and 
it was decided to hold it the third F ri­
day in February . A prospective play 
was read over, and tentatively agreed 
upon. A fter the m eeting M rs. E. Mug- 
ford served refreshm ents to the boys.
(Received too.late for last week’s issue) 
T he Kangaroos were on deck 100 per 
cent strong  at last F riday ’s meeting, 
leld in the school basem ent, but the 
o ther two patrols fell down badly, the 
.Beavers being weak in num bers and 
the Seals 100 per cent m issing! A 
counter attraction at the Comm unity 
H all no doubt accounted for m ost of 
the absentees.
The following tests were passed dur­
ing the m eeting (a good deal of the 
evening being devoted to test, w o rk ): 
Compass d irection : Second L . Smith. 
Beavers; Scout T; Blascovitz, K angar­
oos. Scouts’ pace: Second E. M ugford 
K angaroos.
devise ways and n«cans to  avoid the pit- 
falls of the dyinir year— în short, to 
pave a place noted for its pyrotechnics 
with good intentioiBs despite that which 
Madame F ate  andj M iss Fortune held 
in store for him ill 1930.
In  a penitent mUod, the man from 
W estbank reflected! tha t facing a new 
year was like standjing on a precipice 
aw aiting the plungci into an abyss of 
the unknown. Good yliick and bad, joy 
and sorrow , pain, fregret, disappoint­
ment and happiness-1—all aw aited their 
innings w ith inexoraible patience. The 
good th ings in life afe well as the bad, 
he thought, were se n i to  test the m et­
tle of m en; too mu&h good fortune 
m ight be as detrim em tal to  character 
as a long run of hard itick. But before 
he let th a t thought pask  it occurred to 
him tha t a series of rmisfortunes had 
occasionally made men A f weaklings.
T urn ing  the spotlight \ p f  introspec­
tion upon himself, he *di.Ycoyered no­
thing extraordinary. H e w a s  an aver- 
age riTaJi^Xvitk  all the  weakhiesseg^rand 
-frailities of his fellows—a “bi^ndle” of 
abits. W hen  he s tepped , ouui. of the 
t of routine, he go t uproariripusly
\ink, he played the stock m arket, Y te dr* ^
got
blond
left him*
resh with some attractive little 
he indulged in inhibitions that 
i^eager and w illing to step back 
^straight and narrow .” But, 
11
into the 
w orst of 
money, he s 
retrenchm en 
for realization 
Ambition
he never ^aved enough 
Idom carried out plans for
he never w orked hard
of his greatest ambition, 
word abused, miscon- 
1 . '  H ad he am bition?
i! reach through ach-
a ^  ^ Soa L y g a t  Qf j ĵg brow tlie 
.ng muscles, t h e ® , Q c had he, in
exercise of his cr i, • . j, , brain, pretty  painted
the recesses of his^
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Thursday, D ecem ber 30, 1909
‘T he towns in d istricts w here horti-
culturc is carried on grow  much faster 
than in regions where general farm ing 
only is practised, and as evidence we 
may quote the m unicipal census taken 
this year b y . the Polk  D irectory  Co., 
under the direction of the City Council 
of W enatchee, W ash., which gave the 
num ber of inhabitants in “the home 
of the big ,̂ red apple” as 5,245. In  1900, 
when the last U.S. census was taken, 
W enatchee had only 450, so th a t it has 
grown more than one thousand ‘ per 
cent. Kelowna has made a sim ilar ra te  
of grow th, increasing from  under 200 
in 1901 to the neighbourliopd of 2,000 
in this year of grace. If anything, the 
country  adjacent to W enatchee is less 
fertile than the district ad jacent |to K el 
owna, and there is no reason w hy the 
la tter should not attain  w ithin the next 
two or three years the  figure reachet 
this year by W enatchee.” -
A t a m eeting of the Board o f Licence 
Commissioners, consisting of M ayor 
D eH art, Aid. E llio tt and  Dr. Boyc.Cj* 
held on D ecem ber 23rd, the application 
of Mr. j .  E. W heeler to  transfer his* 
liquor licence for the  Roya?i H o te l to  
M essrs. Lavigne & D unk xvas unanim ­
ously  refused and a resolution was 
passed notifying Mr. W heeler th a t a 
m eeting of "the CQm m issio.iers—woulc
a t m arl
'■J/ ‘.f  t i
4,1,, •, ,11, * 
V'ofh'c'rik. , • ' II .
be held on January  5th, to  ejinsider the 
advisability of cancelling hk licence.
' . lir .. ii( * .1.
H aving  received in struc tkns to  en- 
e the by-law  prohibiting th e 'r i d ­
ing  bibsycles on sidevmks, Chief of 
Police Hidsbna. statfi^ at a m eeting o f
the Cit3>̂  CouncH^ <.tiat his du ty  in the
m atter was made^ very d ifficult by 
alderm en them selves transg ressing  the
by-law!
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N
A girl w ent to visit a yoiit^g lieuten­
an t in a w ar hospital, bu t the m atron 
said: “W e don’t allow ordinary  v ic t ­
ors a t present. O nly relatives are per-
pictures o f  the t h a t , f i t t e d  to call on our patients.”
" g  to  him through
Jhings slide—those
came tum bling
, , „rf life was reach-
down when the span
were one day com i| 
Waiting and letting 
dream castles tha t
PatroPG om petition~Stan^ng'
Poin ts
Beavers ........    52 ;̂
K angaroos . ..........      475
Seals .............................................     349
A. S. GRAY, Scoutm aster
e x t r a  V A G A N 0 !
i - ■■flis ;IIs  Jinks careless With 1h|is m oney?” 
“Is  he! I ’ve known him ;|Q .]& y bread 
when he didn’t have a  drop ol* gasoline 
in the tank!”—Studeb^kef"W heel.
D ealer: “H ere 
ine cars.”
D ainty maid: 
the O kanagan.”
are  ̂ biiHlafest stream - 
I for along
ed? \ .
Well, he didn’t quit 
the salvation of the s 
abundance. Arm ed wit 
weapon, he lobked to t 
some confidence:, Y ear 
wore a stiff collar and 
in the middle, he m^de 
solutions annually, liut 
le had decided the beVt 
could make was not t o : 
tions. I t  w as be tte r to fo! 
and fbllow them  as closel; 
then, if they w ere not 
letter, they w ere not_ disc 
as was often , the case 
fast resolutions. . . .
H e snapped out of his 
lighted a cigar. The wor 
tim e song sang  in his bra* 
the use of w brry ih’, it never 
yirhile.^,. . _____
know. Hope, 
ul, was his in 
this glittering 
e future with 
ago, when he 
arted  his hair 
ew Y ear re-
n later years-
fescjilution he 
Tikke-itesolu- 
muJaW plans 
as possible; 
beyed to  the 
rded entirely 
ith hard and
“Oh, th a t will be all r ig h t then,” said 
the girl. “You see, I ’m  L ieutenant 
Sm ith’s sister.”
The m atron laughed. “ My good­
ness,” she said, “ I ’m aw fully glad to 
meet you. I ’m his m other.”
leverie and 
of a w ar- 
in, “W h at’s 
iwas w orth
T he door opened and a ma 
been prom enading the deck s 
and sat down. H e m ade the 
observation: “ W ell, we s ta rt o' 
year tom orrow . Tem pus fugitj 
quam revertitu r!”
T he man from  W estbank, no' 
mood for sm all talk, nodded and, 
uneasily.
“C elebrating tonight?”
T he man from  W estbank d 
that, as the term  was generally 
stood, he w as not celebrati 
night.
“N ot tak ing  in any of the
eh?”
“No.” His tone was gruff.
who"had 
pepped in 
obvious 
[n a new 
et nun-
U in the 
stirred
leclared 
under- 
tg  that
dances,
I “ Made any resolutions?”
The m a n . from  W estbank had had 
enough of this questioning. H e turned 
and faced his com panion and there was 
a dangerous glint in his eyes. W hen he 
spoke his voice was eloquently sarcas­
tic.
“M y friend,” he said, “I  have m ade 
all sorts of re^&lutioHS, and the m ost 
exem plary of them  all is to  curb m y 
curiosity in the presence of strangers. 
A m ong others, I have resolved to  eat 
three meals a day during  1930; I havg 
determ ined to w ear m ore clothes in' 
w inter than in sum m er; it is w ritten 
that w hen I go to  sleep a t n igh t it 
sh a ll-b e-in —a—bedx-l—have-reso lved—to
irs in new  
5niade w ith
leather
■
c i s l i
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Securii
C a n a d i^ ] ,
fi*k.-p]
lie
Railways 
ajqid, St 
C aR anb^
“te a
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w ear a bathing suit when I go sw im ­
ming, no t to rob any bf tFe bmiks^witlv 
out good and ju st cause, not to sit in 
church w ith m y hat on, not to  m arry  
while m y wife is living, no t to buy  the 
city of New York, not to  a rre s t too 
m any policemen. And, lastly, I have 
resolved to  keep sober w hen a d rink  is 
not a t hand, to sm oke less w hen cigar­
ettes are scarce, and not to  buy  m y 
wife a new hat w ith th is y ear’s liquor 
Store receipts.”
T he o ther opened his m outh  to  makb 
a rem ark but closed it wit;h,- a  w eak' 
“heh-heh.” T he m atj^fr^m. WesAhariV 
relapsed in to  an o "*“
T he boat hili'i 
voyage was ov« *
c o i ^ / E t L y rI >7 ' \
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O ur
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Kir»t lincrtion: 15 ccni
liMiiJtl inamiuii, to rrl 
tlmr«e t»«r we«k, lOej 
riru«e (Jo not niik for cc 
IIICIIIM, ti« tlic co«t ofl 
ilirm lA (juitc out of 
•N'o res|ioni(iljilit jr. nccrptti, 
incinctit* received by t |
FO R  S A L E —I
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
iJleen cent* per line, each insertion; min- 
irniiiti cliar^je, 30 cent*. Count five wotda 
,jf lo line. E.icli initial and group of not 
ti# n io tr llian five figures counts as a word. 
; ^ 'black'facs type. Ilka th ls i 30 cents per line.
s>ik«e
275-1.4.
F»4 '
F O R  SALIC— I,:irKc|
$6,00, ‘iccondli.'uitl,
Liiiiitcd,
I«OR SAJJ--- 2 
Icy radio, complct(l^’*|
---- ----------------------------------|;£i
I 'O R  SALIC—Good 
‘ hay. T. .StalTord, Vctifi
F O R  SALIC— I'o rtaU i^  
considcrahlc fir and 
ted tim ber; clo.se in; t»CfawlFtlc
proposition as well ^mc
term s if desired. Ajipll', Y.O. 
Kelowna, II. C.  ̂ W  |
TENDICRS are 
T R A C T O R  owne: • 
million feet .sawloK»pTO/$T0 
R. Sleighs furnishedJ,TFhw« or
'̂■lu/friftl t^nllfll'f nil ‘
sen
L o ca l a n d  P e r s o n a l t F O R R A D IO  A M A T E U R S  t
•tsMresStnnatiHMNfi
M urray will give a rcd ta l
ICsJiie Oake.s, school teacher at 
Lumhy, is spending llie holidays at her | 
llome here.
Mr. Harold ( “ liu s”) Itrowti, of Van­
couver. is .spemling a vacation in town
N.B.C. Program m e F o r  T he W eek Of 
January  5 to January  11
f j i th e  Junior High School Auditorium, I acq7i'ai'i’i'taii‘k ’s
Ja n . r  • O ' *  * ----- --------------16th, at 8,30 p.m. A ssisting artists,
.Mr, Geo. M cK ciuie (baritone), and 
Mrs. A. J. Pritchard, L.R.A.M., A .R .jd ay  by 
ti.M.. .solo pianist and accompanist. points.
21-lc
Mi ss
Dr, Mathison, dentist. W illits’ Block, 
iclcplionc 89. tfc.
(N. M.—T he N.B.C. chain on the P ac­
ific Coast com prises .six regular sta- 
tioii.s, which broadcast practically all 
the items on the N.B.C. program m e, 
hut not all the stations broadcast the 
same m atter sim ultaneously, as some 
I'ranees Lyne left oii .Monday I occasionally suh.stitute a program m e of
•Mr. ;md Mrs. R. Seath left on Tucs- 
m otor on a trip to .southern
fe s tp f fW ',  ^
Plan your Ilo.spital Bridge Pa 
I " liif i'ih e  week hegiimiiig Jan. 13th, I
[’ rty  for 
Hold it
, icitlier ill vour own home or in the Roy-
W  al Aime H otel. Phone Mrs. II. B. Isv- 
' “[^Plcrard for further particulars.
liy (..'inadian National for the Coast, 
where she will remain. ,
-Mr. t harles (Jaddes returned this 
I week fritm the Coast, where he siicnt 
the Cliristmas liolidavs.
•fwir
;iir L ip14 Hai|wiiwi«
from (A1‘ 
hapIiffU'Jn® 
fllsCiiftifff.V.
Sawmill, Penticton.
F O R  S AL E —T e a m , I b s -  
harness and set of
-883, Courier.^ ____________  m
A U T O  F O R  SALE-7-(5Jv«rknd J S  
in first class conditiop; pheap. SJe* 
C hapin. L ' tl®...... ' -- I t-fu-TV
F O R  SA L E —DesirablcJfiVC*rot>«i«« 
galowi in good locatiotli .Apply# ,’V ' 
Box 1006. l^«e
?l 1 ' I • LJoiiald Macrae, who speiit the 
C hristm as holiday in Siiminerland. rc-
, , ,  . . I '  '  "  -ii • .1 h’ town o il Friday.; Chri.stma.s shoppers will enjoy the
j-efreshing afternoon tea served in the Dr. A. S. Underhill returned on 
Lounge of Royal Anne H otel; 2Sc each M onday from tlie (..'oast, where he co m -| 
service. ‘ 16-tfc j pleted a sficcial course of study.
their own. W hen reception is poor 
from the first station tuned in, try  the 
others, but do riot be disapiiointed if 
you fail to receive the N.B.C. program ­
me from some of them. The six sta­
tions arc as follows? K O M O . Seattle; 
K H Q , Spokane; K G W . Portland; 
KGO, O akland; K PO . San Francisco; 
K1*'I, Los Aiificles. K SL, Salt Lake 
t-ity. and K O A , Denver, arc affiliated 
stations and send out N.B.C. items
M A R R IA G E
V anidour—McCall
A very ([iiiet vve<Iding was solem niz­
ed at O yania on Thursday, Dccemhcr 
P^h. when the Rev. J. H. Young un it­
ed in iiiarri.ige Helen R. McCall, 
daughter of Mrs. McCall, of Kelowna, 
and Mr. F'rcd V’aiiidoiir, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ilson Vanidour. of Rutland.
T he honeym oon i.s being spent at the 
Coast.
h'ricnds join in wishing' the happy 
young- couple a long and jiro.siicrous 
life.
R O Y A L  B A N K  O F
CA N A D A  M A K E S  H IS T O R Y
G RA N D  C O N C E R T  ANI9 IsN-1 U r.'G . A. O olm ar. District Medical 
'fE R T A IN M E N T  at O range Hall, H ealth Officer, reported on Tuesday
iV^ed., Jan, 8th, at 8 p.m. Program m e | tb-B. there were no fre.sli caseŝ  ̂ of in -j O rchestra, O verture. “ Isuryanthe” in excess of one billion dollars, while
Sunday, January  5 
2.31) to 3.30 ii.m.—Sunday concert.
A ssets Reach Record F igure E xceed­
ing O ne Billion D ollars
Hanking Iiistory i.s made by 'J'lie 
Royal^ Bank of (!;mada in its annual 
reiiort for (lie fiscal ye.ir to Novemher 
3()tli. I’or the lirst time ever reported 
by any Canadian hank, total assets are
by O gopogo Club. Professor G. VV. H. fcctiotis disea.se in the city and district. (W eber), Ram hlm Rtihe . (Copping),
l4 c d , the celebrated hypnotist, will „  , ,  , I / o r k e y  in (he S traw ’’ (G uion); Feiior _  p - aKinK a new iiigii lecord
give voii a real treat. K irk 's L ittle Sym- (Back and Miss Black Solo, to be selected; O rchestra, Suite U '̂ 'V-'d.*),!.!/, are the largest ever re-
piiony O rchestra and the leading radio I ho.stesses to .several friends at the I No. 2, C arm en” ((B iz e t) ; Fenor Solo, ported to shareholders. I
attijits ill songs, recitations and instn i- SJitiirday afternoon a t the to he selected: O rchestra, ‘‘Vaisc Ccw-1 O ther outstanding fi’.'iimpc nf ii,.. I
2'A hours of real e n t e r t a i n - A n n e  H otel. | M e” (M ozkow ski). "Salut d;Ai
D R Y -P I N E-A-NjUp-IIL-Tr!- 
H . A. W IL L IS , p k
' ............... ................................s
F O R  SA L E —Y oung pig;
H . Flintoft, phone 543-R,
a :
h ie
• S N A P —8-roomed house, ;f« 
furnace, den w ith fird 
'$3,200. Apply, McTavfjjt 
Ltd.
H O N E Y  1 H O N E Y ! 
per pound, in your o3?3t;C0RwL
m entals
ment for 50c , (oh’blrLm. 2Sc). D on’t | M r. R obert C. Gore, son of Mr. and 
forget the d.ite. Wed., Jan . 8th, 8 p.m. I M rs. S. M. Gore, has been transferred 
, » *r • '^(■(P from the Nelson branch of the Royal
:u J  o J  I Bank of Canada to the Penticton
See our F riday  and Saturday  b ranch .
Slirccials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc-
Co. l l - t f c |  .Misses Grace and Hobclle Davis,
-.5  * • •  who spent the Christm as holiday with
^ h e  Syllabus for the 1930 Musical their parents. Mr. and Mrs. I*'. R, Dav- 
Fcstival can now be obtained from the is, returned on T hursday last by Can-
-^^^retHry^—Mrsi—Arbuckle^—^P-,0— Box-Hidian—N ational—to-Y ancouverr--------- :—
Kelowna, and at Mason (Si Risch . .  , , ,  . . .
ninkfV ktnre ?1-1e Mr. and Mr.s. William Campbell, of
\  ̂ * * * Kamloops, spent the Christmas holi-
H ll iD R E T H  L E N N O X  CON-D*‘'‘y ‘̂ (beir parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C E R T , Jan. 17th, U ahed  Church Hall,
8ilSj p.m. An excellent program m e will Mrs. W. Campbell, St. Paul Street. 
t)e provided. ^ _ _ 21-lc | Mr. E. M. M atthews, accompanied
flavour. Phone 505-L2, lAnthotiy '. 
orso, P .O . Box 659. t ’
N O T IC E M r. W . R. C arruthers returned on 
M onday froln the Nicola V^allcy, where j
pure extracted Jioney JvVith '' A pplications for night classes in j he has been resident for the past two
A rts will be received by Mr. j years, and will again make his hom e in
oiitstaiuling features of the
(E lg ar), Selection. “N atom a” TflTr- 
bert). h 'lE  the year of $92,046,856, an increase
4 to 4.30 p.m.—“ M usical M usketeers.” ” i savings deposits of over $67,000,000, 
4.30 to 5 p .m .- Duo Disc program m e, and a gain in com mercial loans in Can- 
f9rchestra, Aragoiiaise (M assenet), .„i., ,,f mnr,. C7iMnMnon c •
"F ligh t of the Bumble Bee” (Rim.skv- r ' ' '^  J’71,000,000. wel, m
K orsakoff) : D uo,"A ren 't W e Al l ?”O V - ‘be total gam m deposits, 
cbestra, Serenade (S chubert); Duo, U tirm g the year a further stock issue 
“W ouldn’t it he w onderful?” Instru - accounted for an increase of $5,000 0001
m ental Duo, Berceuse (G odard); O r- i„ both capital and rest, each of which 
cbestra. Scenes from the Ball (Gil- , , . _ _____
l ^ I M i 5 r ‘T ^ 7 r F 5 ? 5 ;5 u ^ ’’” fB ^ lin )7
O rchestra, “ La Palom a’' (Y radier), th e  statem ent, with so many .strong 
“ Indian Love Call” (F rin il) . features, m akes its appearance at a most
diis'^’°  P-ni.—‘Eim a Jcttick  Melo- auspicious time, as it hears striking
*5J5 to 6.15 p.m.—“ Collier’s Radio "»«sual strength  of
H our.” ‘be banking situation in Canada.
6.15 to 7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent con -| F rom  the business viewpoint, Ihe cx-
‘o which the bank has taken care
ot tlic increased com mercial rcquire- 
'"Sunday at Seth of its custom ers is a m atter p t
P arker's .” special interest. Commercial loans in
8.15 to 9 p.m.— “The Pilgrim s.” Canada now total $364,055,352, as com- 
9 to 9.30 p.m.—Borden program m e.
] A N V A R  Y  5.
OF
W O M E N ’S  S M A  
S H O E S
Ju st in tim e fu r th ose w h o need new  shoo'd 
com es tills  special sa le of w orth y  foo tw ear  iif 
tlie best of the season 's s ty le s  and lealher.s^  
W liilc  w e ;ilw ays keep our prices dow n to tlu l 
lo w est level. \ve o iler  th ese  sp ecia l low  jiricc.s* 
for our A nn ual C learance.
Black P a ten t (.)xfords, trim m ed m at calf, Cuban A ' 
heels. O n Sale ..........................>................................ ^ “I:*
B row n T ie  O xford  in In v ic tn s  (inality , squtu'c 
toe and Cuban heel ....................................................
B lack fancy ca lf Pumj) w ith  buck le and Cuban  
h eels  ............................... ......................... ...........................
B lack  P aten t Strap S lippers w ith  no tacks in 
so les , per pair ...............................................................
B lack  paten t tic  O xfords w ith  Cuban covered  
h ee ls; per pair ...............................................................
B lack  K id O peil I ie (Jxford, arch sitpijort 
sh oe  ..... ............ ........... ....................... ..............................
B lack  V elo u r  K id  T ie  O xford, In v io tu s  
q u ality  ................................................. .................................
B row n  K id T ie  O xford w ith  arcli su p p ort; 
S P E C I A L L Y  P R IC E D  .........................
F a llo w  Snake Strap S lipper w ith  liigh  covered  
h ee ls  ...... ................. ......... ....................
$ .
$■
,$4J 
$3.9! 
$3.9l 
$3.9! 
$3.9! 
$3.91
w ill soon be needed foi;'the;.l-»,'.t|S' i*. attenri'mct 
Bundle of ten pounds Organized
-cen ts . Courier O ffice, f u C #I fa m * m
F O R  SA L E —D R Y  RlfclC. '  
birch, pine, fir, alder and cctUpntffJ 
cut in any lengths to  order;..Infip 
iate delivery. Phone B ell fit Co.-,uZSi”"
Fcetlericksoii and M r. C arton at the! K elow na, being associated with his 
Junior H igh School. A prelim inary father, Mr. E. M. Carruthers, in the 
m eeting will be held in the M anual j real estate and insurance firm of Car- 
;Art$ D epartm ent of the \^uiiior H ig^  j ru thers & W ilson, Ltd. Sj
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“T he Reader's 
Guide.”
10 to 11 p.m.—“The G ay Classics.” 
O rchestra. Prelude in G M inor (Rach 
m aninoff), “Alla Polacca” (Beethoven), 
“ M enuet des Sylphes” (B erlioz); Con-Schbol on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, a t 7.30., . , - - , i i ,
If  tt dan e is sufficient, classes will . M r. and Mrs.' S, M. Gore entertained tralto ' Solo, to  be selected; U rche^ra ,
21-lc I the staff of the K elowna Steam L aun-j B allet Music, “A ida” (V erd i), “The 
dry as their guests a t the Royal A nne E lephan t and the F ly” (K lin g ); Con- 
H otel on F riday 'last, when an excellent tra lto  Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra,
W A N TED —MisceUanl^US
F O R  Y O U R  IN T E R IO R .^  
kalsom ining and papef’hangijlg# 
exterior painting; prices ^reasorij: 
phone H . M ullett, 462. ' ; . ■ .
E X P E R IE N C E D  O R (jH A llD I« | 
W ould rent orchard on 
ences. No. 887, Courier, p  <* j
W E  BU Y, sell or exchan^l^^itLPj^i 
goods of every descriphouivU* 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T ;
‘‘‘N O B B Y ’' buys second h a t t l j  
and junk of all k in d s .iF o r^
■ service and chim ney swecefo. 
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” M ;; 
lour, B ernard Ave. Phone T "
■ ... ■ [.
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  dinner was enjoyed. The evening was j (Dverture, “L igh t C avalry” (V on Sup- 
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A  | b rought to a fitting close a t the Em - pe), .-“T res Jolie” (W ald teu fe l); Con-
press Theatre, to  w'here the party  was j tra lto  Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra, 
P U B L IC  M E E T IN G  I escorted by the host.
^v-A,iPublic M eeting will be held in the I .J h e  Gpfden Pheasant Cafe, Limited, 
r A o . F ,  Tem ple on M onday, 6th Jan- with registered office at K elow na^ and 
sn n  o n-, to Mnnieinal capital of $30,000, divided into. 30,000at 8.00 p.m., to discuss M unicipal 
;School affairs. .
f  G. H . D U N N ,
!wna, B. G., City Clerk.
January  2nd, 1930. 21-lc
shares, has been granted a certificate 
of incorporation. As the title indicates, I j-nily P arty .” 
the com pany will carry  on a restau ran t I 7 to  7.30 p.m 
business in the new block which is un-,j program m e, 
der construction on the south-west c o r - ' -  -
Selection, “Serenade” .(H erbert), T a r­
antella (B ohm ). V.
M onday, January  6 
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Edison program m e. 
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“General M otors Fa-
P la iq  B lack P a te n t P u m ps w ith  h igh  h ee ls  am i 
stu b b y  to es  ; per p a ir .................... .............................
B lack  P a ten t Strap S lippers in com b in ation  
fittin g  and h igh  h eels ...............................................
B lack  P a ten t on e strap S lippers w ith  low  
h eels
$3.95
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95
Strom berg-C arlson 
O rchestra, O verture, “Carnaval Ro
i tsfeiFt
T lM B E R  S A L E  X-11966
'^COM FORTABLE H O M E .‘io r  =, 
teachers or students. Phoile 639-;
. ' i  > ,2Jl!4 l^ ^ le d  tenders will be received by and' w as won by Mr. John Leathley.
f o r  R E N T —Small furbished 
Phone 3^4-R3. f . 's ,2. f
..W ilb u r C hater,, who was recently
____ ,___________ _ ___; ... 1 I H ected to rep i^sen t the Central OkarU
^led _ tenders will be received by K^^j^ B ritish Columbia (31der
jstrict Forester, Nelson, no t a ter Parliam ent, has been honoured
by being given the" portfolio of Min- 
ister of H om e A ffairs in the present 
f ] D ^hinet. H e left on Christmas D ay to 
to cut 1,140 M. board feet of seventh annual session at
J r V ictoria, and is expected .to re tu rn  to 
Wfo (2) years will be allowed for K elow na this week-end.
oval of timber.
"^^Fufther particulars of the Chief For- | T he O ld Scouts’ fourth annual dance, 
Yl I Victoria, or the D istric t Forester, held in the 1.0 . 0 . F. Temple on F riday  
”  ^  21-lc everiips last, w;as well attended. Danc-
' ing w as enjoyed until a late hour to  
I the strains of the Synebpators’ O rches- 
I tra,- and  refreshm ents were served dur- 
I ing the  evening. A  turkey was raffled
ner of .Bernard Avenue and Ellis S treet, j m ain,” “Village D ance,” Trium pha
M arch from  “A ida” (V erd i); H arp  So­
lo, T E iebestraum .!’ .__  _ J____—
— 7.^0 to “ 8 ”p;m.—:E m p ire  Builders.”
. 8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phony H our.'
9 to 9.30' p.m.—“Voice of Firestone.” 
9(30 to  K) p.ni.—“The Cigar Band.’
10 to  10.30 p.m.—“T hrough  My F ire­
place.”
10.30 to 11 p.m.—“The M usic Box.
11 to 12. p.m.—Dance music.
Tuesday, Jan u ary  7
-6. to - 7-p.m-rrrr.“Evei*eady H o u r.’L
son, B. C. 
«  *f J
f T IM B E R  S A L E  X-11827
f o r  R E N T — 4-room stiitfe,^' 
A parts. Phone 587. |  , .i2
F O R  R E N 'r—Furnishe&i ' tw orr 
suite; board if Vequired. S43
7 to 7,30 p.m.—-“ Clicquot Club Eski­
mos.
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.— “R adio-K eith-O r- 
pheum  H our.” »
8.45 to 9 p.m.—“John and  Ned.”
9 to 10 p.m.— “T he Concert Album.” 
O rchestra : Selection, “T he M arriage
F O R  R E N T —H ousekeepia# f( 
tw o room suites, and bachelots^l 
ins. Central A part., phone 3&). 2i}
f o r  R E N T —3 furnishedifoon): 
m odern home w ith use b f ’range' 
m an and wife. Apply, 534’H arvey  (j
' 'A
js tric t Forester, N elson, no t la ter T he net proceeds of the dance and  i , « a .
noon on the 15th day, of January, raffle w ere donated to the -A^mbulance j “Tananocf*1 for thp ntirrhase o f Licence Fund St. B e rn a rd ’ (L o tte r) , Japanese. t o r  the purchase ot i.ic e n c e (i’und. Suite” (H o ls t), “A lt W ien” (Godow-
T he thaw  which began on Sunday, I sky), “M olly on th e  Shore” (G rainger), 
D ecem ber 22nd, lasted all last week “In  the Silence of N igh t” (Rachm anin- 
and has removed practically all the (off), “ In  the Palace of the K hed ive’ 
sn(3w in the city area. The w eather | (H ad ley ), “ E n  B ateau” (D ebussv), 
continues very m ild for this time of “M arche Carnavalesque” (F rim l), “ I- 
3;ear. U ndaunted by the snowfall and rish*'Dances” (Ansell).^
evidently encouraged by its rapid d is - | 10 to  11 p.b-— “Spotlight Review
appearance, tw o pansy blooms presen t­
ed  their cheerful faces to the astonished 
gaze of Mr. R. D. Ritchie in his g a rd ­
en on Mill A venue, Friday m orning,
D ecem ber 27th.
827, on H ydraulic Creek, to  cut 
M . board feet of sawlogs.
(2) years will be allowed for 
il of tim ber. ■
|ih e r  particulars of the Chief F or- 
pJVictoria, or tlje D istric t Forester, 
1, B. C. 21-lc
^OUNjCk D IS T R IC T  A C T ’
f o r  R E N T — M odern six-rooin 
; furnished. Apply, N. E.'rDeHaf) |||
H E L P  W A N T E D
mW A N T E D —Man and vvife , to' charge and run institutibnal latti M an m ust be handy 
-aud m ust be ^
rushes as well a s s f l a ' ^  
•all the year wotk,mid^ good 
righ t parties. a t onefe, H o. 8R
‘Courier. /  __
Citjee IS her^ijy given, under the 
lesions of Section 11 of this Act, of 
gaj^proval ot the rem oval of the 
*9j premises if or the R utland Pound 
lic t from  b.ot B, R egistered Plan 
!?' L o t 4; Block 19, P lan  1380, 
(Ops D iy i^o n  of Y a le 'D is tric t. 
W M . A T K IN S O N ,
. - /Aliriister of A griculture,
m  A griculture,
, V ictoria,/b , C.,
L e e /  13th, 1929. 20-4c
11 to 12 p.m.-—Dance music.
W ednesday, Jan u ary  8 
6 to 6.30 p.m.—-Halsey, S tuart pro­
gram m e.
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.— Palm olive pro- 
A cracker-jack hoop game is sched-1 gram m e, 
tiled for tom orrow  evening, when V er- 8 to  8-30 p.m.—“ROads to  Rom ance.” 
non In term ediate B team meet the boys- 8.45 to  9.15 p.m.—“Sunkist Serena- 
of F irs t U nited Church at the church ders.”
ki' ?* [f r u i t  G R O W E R S ’ 
A SS O C IA T IO N
W A N T E D ^ A  woman or g ir l fo r 
eral hoiikwork. Phone 252-L2.-l I 
Box 47, Okanagan M ission.-,; ^
“W ANTED—Girl for houSswoykj_ 
to children, sleep out. Apply, f  
A rthur Smith, Elliott Ave.  ̂ -2a
t '-of the above A ssociation
i  *L‘the O ddfellow s’ H allp.pi., on f^j.
D irecto r and 
ute and the djscussion of m atters
the convention at 
ack, chairm an of the 
ection—w ilDaddres;? 
1 f?.,;* .,!Jb"Prodiice M arketing 
d vegetable grow ers
20-2p
‘presented 
iuver. Mr. 
tittee of DiJ
1 fruit 
ited
S IT U A T IO N S  W A |1 ,T E D
WANTED— Position as 4®»ograp(| 
bookkeeper; with reference; W n te ,‘f« 
- 885, Courier. ________ ll!?
w
E X P E R IE N C E D  man, p?hmng fj 
and grapes, requires ŵ rk. A t  
P .O . Box 794. M
E X P E R IE N C E D  C O O K ||o r b ^ J  
camp, wants position. N 6(»^6,'C d
.....
lO T iC E
fi®?Passiij|g. allowed on m y pro- 
lore north  of K elow na, 
found stealing or dam ag- 
shrubs, doing any other 
,j.».vticspas5ing is liable to  pro- 
b heavy penalties.
R. A. P E A S E .
ler.
L O S T  A N D  F O l
L O S T — One tire chain. b (  
nagan Mission and -KelM 
-Reid. . . ■ ' B'S
fikilial^cW illianis, barrister and 
l^ g iA b e e n  gazetted to  act as 
for the City of K el- 
nintg S tipendiary M a^ 'stra te  
“vagr. Yale, during the ab- 
,tih.)^tion of M r. J . F . Burne, 
•ty ISth to M arch iSth.
gymnasiurn. I t  was only recently tha t 
the V ernon quintette took the m easure 
of K elow na’s snappy Interm ediate B 
squad, and a fast and thrilling encoun­
ter should result. T here ' is no regular 
charge for the game, but a collection 
will be taken. The game is scheduled 
for 8.30 and will be~preceded"by^ a “work- 
out of the Y oung People’s D epartm ent 
a t 7JO.
Mr. A. J . Mann, of the Experim ent­
al S tation. Sum m erland, Tobacco Spec­
ialist for British Columbia, left on 
T hursday  last for Ottawa, w here he 
win attend  a tobacco conference w ith 
officials of the 'Tobacco Division and 
w orkers from various tobacco grow ing 
districts. Followin .. the conference, 
Mr. M ann will spend the \yinter_at O t ­
tawa oh tobacco w ork in the labora t­
ories of the D epartm ent of A griculture. 
British Columbia tobacco leaf will be 
analyzed for quality and will be com ­
pared w ith samples from other parts  of 
Canada and from the southern States.
Feeling th a t it would be a fitting  
way in w h ich 'to  open the new ye?- the 
Y oung People’s D epartm ent of F irs t 
United Chiirch will attend the evening 
service of worship in a body on Sunday 
evening next. They will assemble in 
the Church Parlour. The new officers- 
: or the year have been elected and are 
as follow s; H phl President. Rev. A. K, 
M cM m n; President, V. Clippingdale: 
V ice-President, W ilbur Chater; Secret- 
M iss Effie G ordon; T reasurer J . 
M cClelland; Superintendent of D epart- 
rnent. M r. B ert Fiddes. An executive 
I com m ittee will assist the officers.
9.15 to  9.30 p.m.—“H ill Billy Boys.”
9.30 to  10 p.m.—“M iniature B iogra­
phies: Beau Brumm ell.
10.15 to  11 p.m.—“ Cotton Blossom 
M instrels.”
11 to 12 p.m.— D ance music.
T hursday , January  9
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“Seiberling Singers.”
Q uartette , “N arcissus’’ (N ev in ); T e­
nor Solo, “Salut de M eure, Chaste et 
P ure ,” from  “F au st” (G ounod); Q uar­
tette . “ I Love y o u  T ru ly ” (Jacobs 
B ond); Bass Solo, “The M idshipm ite” 
(A dam s); S inging Violins, ‘,‘T he Swan” 
(S a in t-S aen s); T en o r Solo, “ My Mes­
sage” (D ’H a rd e lo t) ; Q uartette , “ Chant 
of the Jungle” (B row n)
B lack  Satin  Strap S lippers. B u y  th ese  now  ^
th e d an cin g  season . P er pair ...........
B lack  P aten t P u m p s w ith  e lastic  gore  and  
fan cy  tr im m in g  ......................... ....... ....................
B lack  K id T ie  O xfords, very  sp ecia l; regular  
$6.75. O N  S A L E
pared w ith $292,315,472 at the end of 
the previous 3'ear,
D eposits bearing  in terest now stand at 
$591,380,470 and |ion -in te rest bearing 
deposits a t $180,707,298.
Shareholders will be particularly in­
terested in the gain of $1,263,884 in the
net earnings. T he increased profits a r e | j |  d , tj c i-  -.t
due to  the larger am oun t of m e d iu m  r t P
handled during the year, as well as the III V v e ry  s p e c ia l  d u r in g  th i s  s a l e ; p e r  p a i r i P ^ o ^ t s J
g reater supply of funds m ade available 
through the recent increase in capital.
Profits for the year, when added to  the 
am ount carried forAvard from  the pre­
vious year, make the to tal available 
for distribution $9,506,223. This is be­
ing applied as follow s; dividends and 
bonus, $4,722,071; transferred to offi- 
cqVs’ pension fund, $200,000; appropria­
tion for bank premises, $400,000, and 
reserve for Dominion taxes, $610,000,
Igayi n g la lb ^ a la n ^ r to lb ^  
of $3,574,151, as against $2,361,085 a t  
the end of the prevfous year.
O F F  A L L  O T H E R  
S H O E S 1 0 %
W in ter  C learance o f  M illin er
NOW
• 8 to 8.30 p.m.— “Footlights.”
8.45 to 9 piUi.— “John and' N ed.”
9 to 9,30 p.m.— “Piano P ictures.” 
Tw o P ianos; “M arche Slav” (Tschai-i 
kow sky). Ballet, “Rosam unde” (Schu-1 
bert), “ Spanish D ance” ( Grqna
A n  assortm en t of fancy trim m ed V e lv e t  H ats, 
all shapes and s ize s  . ............................ ...............
F e lt  and V e lv e t  trim m ed  
M illin ery , to  clear .....  &
A  few  H a t s  in w o m en ’s and ch ild ren ’s , to
$ 1 . 0 ( 8
$ 2
7 to  7.30 p.m.==rVictor program m e. 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.— “Standard Symph- 
ony H our.” .
O rch estra : O verture, “The B arber of 
SeAMlle” (R ossini), M inuet, E  flat Sym ­
phony (M ozart). F irs t M ovem ent, F if­
th Sym phony (T schaikow sky), Suite 
No. 1, “ L ’A rlesienne” (B izet), “Sche- 
herezade” (R im sky-K orsakoff)
8.45 to 9 p.m.— “M ax D olin and His 
Violin.”
C anzonetta (D ’A brozio), Cavatina 
(R aff), M inuet in  D M ajor (M ozart). 
- 9 to 9.30 p.m.— “M em ory Lane.”
9.30 to. 10 p.m.— ‘T he O lym pians.”
10 to 11 p.m.‘—“ Plantation Echoes.”
11 to  12 p.'m.— D ance music.
, Friday], Jan u ary  10
6 to  6.30 p,m.-L“iiiterw bven Pair.” •
6.30 to  7 p.m.—̂ A rm our program m e.
7 to  7.30 p .m .^ “A rm strong  •Quak­
ers.”
Polish D ance” (Siiharw enka), Waltz, 
“Blue Danube,” (S trauss), “H ungarian 
D ance” (B rahm s).
9.30 to 10 p .m .-^“N BC Green Room .”
10 to 10.30 p.m.—“In  the P arlour.”
10.30 to 11 p.m.—"Pacific N om ads.” 
O rchestra, In te rm e ^ o  Russe (F ra-
nke), “R em em brance’’'^ (F in d ley ); Vio­
lin Solo, to be selected ; O rchestra, Ser­
enade for S trings, ‘‘E le^ie’’ . (T schaik­
ow sky); Soprano Solo, to be .'selected; 
O rchestra, “A rioso” (B ach),’ . “ M em­
ory’s G arden” (D enni). ■
11 to 12 p.m,— D ance music. .
Saturday, January  11 '  ̂  ̂A
6 to  7 p.m.— “G eneral E lectric H our.” 
O rchestra, conducted by W alter Dam-
rosch.
Prelude, T hird  -Act, “ L ohengrin”, 
(W agner), A ir for G S tring  (B ach), 
Gavotte in E  for Strings, Largo, “New 
W orld  Sym phonj'" (D vorak), Ballet, 
‘E terna l L igh t.”
7 to 8 p.m.—“Lucky S trike H our.”
8 to 8.30 p.m,— “Pacific Serenaders.” 
O rchestra, Serenade (Toselli), Rom -
anza ! (G ran ad o s); T enor Solo, “S,ongs 
.^,y M other T au g h t Me” (D vorak) ; (Or­
chestra, “The F airy  R ing” (H osm er); 
F lu te  Solo, “ C oncertina” (Chaminade>; 
O rchestra, Serenade, “Juan ita” (A rrio- 
l a ) ; T enor Solo, ‘‘TCashmiri Song” 
(W oodfo rde-F inden ); O rchestra, W altz  
“N ights of G ladness” (Anchiffe), Can­
zonetta (Hkm m ier).
9 to  9.30 p.m.—“Launderland L yrics.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— N BC Staff prog­
ramm e.- !
10.15 to 11 p.m.— “Tales N ever Told.” 
11 to  12 p.m .-,-“Alusical M usketeers.”
M odel H a ts  in th e  sea so n ’s n ew est s ty le s  
at ............. :.............. ................ .......... ..................... f*-;
’/wai
$ 5 .0 « f
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B /C .
f f i v -  
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E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
0
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S
N O T I C E
A pplication for ^ ^ a z in g  Perm its for 
the Seasoh of 1930
A pplications fo r/p e rm its  to graze 
livestock on the Crow n range within 
any  grazing  distrilct of the Province of 
B ritish Columbia,! m ust be filed with 
the D istric t F o rester at F o rt George, 
Kam loops, Nelsojn, Prince Rupert, 
Vancouver, or Wnlliams Lake on or 
before M arch 15tl;, 1930.
B lank form s upon Which, to subm it 
applications m a y jb e  obtained from  the 
D istric t Foresteris at the above named 
places, or from  /  the D epartm ent of 
Lands a t V icto ria . B.C.
H . (^A T H C A R T ,
uty Minister of Lands. 
Lands.D epartm ent t f  
V ictoria, B. 
D ecem ber
-'S'
£  M T  a
■ vi o ) ^  M e c r  y o o  e u y  a
P P B N  T M e  t A R  ______ f
VW MPOW  — I T - g l
15, 1929.
A prelim inary m eeting o f the , m em b­
ers of the Sum m erland O peratic Socr 
iety w as held a t the P a r is h ’ H a lT  re ­
cently,^when plans for the  season w ere 
considered. A full se t of records had 
been obtained ' from E ngland  of th e  
“ Pi,Nites of Penzance,” .which it is pro-' 
to  p resen t this n'ext season),.and. 
ivere listeamd to w ith keen enjoy­
m ent th rough the medium of a le t 
ab ly  fin ij' radio-phonograph, 
one Avas m uch taken with the 
hum befS’ o f  this wcU-ldiOAVi 
and Sullivan opem , fiaiii if Jt 
On, equally a j 
cesses, th e r /  
in  store  fc 
a s k
f
t h e  KBJUOWNA COURIEK AWJD QILAHAOAW ORCHAKPIOT JANUARY 2nd. 1930
F I C E  S U P P L I E S  
"^rART T H E  N E W
A R E  N O T  C O M P L E T E  
Y E A R  W I T H O U T  A
DIARY
W e have a fu ll line of
t S  CANADIAN DIARIES -  1930
iL ctts  P ock et D iaries, L e tts  G O L F E R S ’ D IA R IE S  
and L etts  N o te  B ooks.
B. WILLITS & CO.
ic 19
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
m w \ m
* BRIGHT 
& PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
4
•>E*j3 '.'•N'ws.yi
. M A N ITO U A  L E G IS L A T U R E  O P E N S  N E X T  M O N T H  
According to reports from W innipeg, the M anitoba Legislature is expected to assemble on January  lotli of 
this year. There are many im iiortant m atters to be dealt with at the fortlicoming session, iuchKhng nuinerous devel­
opm ent and im provem ent schemes for the inovince. Above is a new picture of the Manitoba 1 arham ent Hinldmgs 
with (inset) Prem ier Jolin Bracken, top, left. IJcut.-G overm  i M cGregor, right, and Col. Faw cett Taylor, Leader 
of the Op|)Osition, lower left. ' .
T R IC K S  F O R  T H E
H O L ID A Y  P A R T Y
M ay you have the vision to see 
the possibilities before you;
The faith to  believe in their ulti- 
inate realization;
And the pow er to  make your be­
liefs come true.
A P IG  S T IC K IN G
C H R IS T M A S  IN  IN D IA
S O M E  C U R IO U S  C R A C K E R S
if
CASORSO BROS.
L I M I T E D
Phones 178 & 179, K elowna, B.C.
HAPPY NEW YEAR
S t a r t  i t  r i g h t ly  b y  in y e ji t in g  to  se c u r e  a  g o o d  
s a fe  in c o m e , w i th  p r o s p e c ts  of a p p re c ia t io n  
in  y o u r  c a p i ta l .
m
WE HAVE BONDS WHICH FULFIL 
- T H E S E - R E I ^ I H R E M E N ^ S -------- —
K E L O  W M A  B R A  SM CH
P. CLAiK & 00.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S 
'Phoiie 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
The m ost welcome guest at parties 
during the holiday season is always the 
person who can “do som ething.” And 
the “sometliiiig" is a few simple 
tricks his popularity is unbounded.
Cut a round hole, the exact size of a 
25 cent piece, in an old handkerchief. 
This is easily done by penciling the 
circumference. Now challenge the 
company to pass a fifty cent piece 
through the hole w ithout tearing or 
stretch ing  the latter. A ttem pts may be 
made—the handkerchief m ust be held 
out flat and tau t—b u t the verdict will 
be “im possible!” ^
N ot so, however. Fold the hand­
kerchief so that the crease runs across 
the middle of the hole. Drop a SO 
cent piece into the fold so tha t a small 
portion falls through the hole. Now, 
bit by bit, lift the end of the crease, 
keeping the handkerchief ta u t  G rad­
ually the coin will p^ss through the 
hole! An experim ent will show you 
why.. t,
H ere is another handkerchief trick. 
Tw o are required. Y ou throw  them  
into the air aiid they descend tied to ­
gether. Up again and they fall untied.
N othing can equal the delight of a 
Christm as siKUit in camp in India, each 
in his little tent with the bare neces­
sities of existence, but outside a bu rn ­
ing Idue sky and never-to-be-forgotten 
smell of wood sm oke rising in the still 
m orning air. A select com pany is as­
sembled for pig-sticking.
D reakfast is a hurried but very sub­
stantial meal and ,then  there is a jing l­
ing of hits and chains, much tossing of 
ponies’ heads and all s tart on their 
pursuit of the  gallant boar.
It is not so much the actual hunt 
tha t gives these sportsm en a thrill, but 
the sights and sounds of an Indian cold 
w eather day. ■ ,
The trem endous expanse o f plain, 
the Httle shrines tucked away in odd 
corners* to the kindly gods—each with 
a few dusty m arigolds or some other 
small offering—and the patient wide 
eyed oxen strain ing a t the yoke. The 
crowds of beaters arm ed w ith any tin 
im plement that would make a noise 
and the sound o f their crashing through 
the sugar-cane patch. , ___ ,
For this trick you need a very small 
indiarnbber hand.' Bu'y tw o before 
hand, stretch them out and paint them 
flesh colour.-. SHp the band when' no 
one is looking over the thum b and fore­
finger of your righ t hand. Keep them  
clo.se together.-— ^ ^ "
t:_ ..•
■" ■; . ...  •' ,.... —
EELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEI
H ew etson & M antle Bldg, (above P ost Office), B ernard  Ave.
NEW PUPILS WIUL BE ENROLLED
M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6 th , 1 9 3 0
Offices will be open from  January 2nd
S U B J E C T S :
P itin a n ’s  Shorthand, T y p ew ritin g  (U nd erw ood  and.^Kem- 
in g ton  m a ch in es), B ook k eep in g , Office R o u t in e ,^ u s in e s s
Now pick up the handkerchiefs— 
one corner of each—w ith your left 
hand and place them  between thum b 
and forefinger of the right, ju st below 
the band" The la tter will be yivisible 
but—-apparently for room to  tiirow-— 
you can stand a few feet from the 
w atching company.
As you prepare to throw  the hand­
kerchiefs up—“patte r” something
funny, as you do—-you allow the band 
• to slip and encircle the handkerchiefs. 
Up then they go and descend appar­
ently tied. Pick one up gently by the 
corner and as you ^throw  again give 
that one a jerk. T h a t frees the band 
and the handkerchiefs descend untied. 
W hile they are being examined, slip a 
spare band on your fingers so that yon 
luav be ready to repeat the trick.
Look! O ut of thp far corner steals a 
"rideahlc boar” and three men hustle 
in pursuit, each -carrying a spear. They 
follow him across the black cotton soil 
and presently one of their num ber com ­
es down with a crash—“Asia is very 
hard,” as one of those who had taken 
a bad toss expressed it—and this boar
O ne of the biggest surprises ever 
sprung upon the guests a t a Christm as 
party was put over by a millionaire 
who gave a sum ptuous Yuletidc feast.. 
W hen crackers and dessert were on 
the table two liveried footmen sudden­
ly appeared at one end of the great 
dining hall carrying between them  a 
large silver dish, upon which reposed 
tlie l)iggcst thing in Christm as crackers 
that anyone present had ever seen. .
T lic men, deposited their burden on 
the floor in the middle of the room and 
then inarched solem nly out. Scarcely 
had they disappeared before the centre 
of the cracker flew up, and out of .the 1 
opening sprang the host’s youngest I 
daughter, disguised as a dainty little | 
fairy.
T he child performed a spirited dance, 
then nipped back to her cr,acker, only | 
to reappear almost at once wfith a  num ­
ber of costly presents, which she 'hand- | 
ed rouncl am ong the delighted guests.
Some crackers, though ciuite small, 
have been decidedly out of the common. 
T here was a young man who offended 
a rich uncle by m arry ing  a girl w ithout 
tiioirey7~;^The— yonthful"“ pair7~were^|
Trsrap-esT
The old camel comes up bearing 
luncheon and drinks, and we eat to 
replenishment, while around us the
velvety brown babies and the pig-dogs 
hover, both hoping for a tit-bit.
Looking back on that Christrnas, the 
narrato r recollects that inost of tha t 
company went to the G reat W ar, many 
of them never to return. '
happy enough as husband and wife, bu t 
their luck seemed out otherw ise and 
they became poorer and poorer. W hen 
Christm as Day came round they could 
afford no kind of festivity and resigned 
themselves to make the best of a bad 
jol).
T hey  did not feel greatly cheered
All business is affected at this time. 
T here’s even a Ict-doWn in the skirt 
business.
T here should be a lot of good sport 
fishing in W estern  Canada w aters in a 
few years. A repo rt issued by the 
Canadian National Railways shows 
that during the curren t year th a t com ­
p an y  transporteej 5,352,000 fish fry or 
eggs for deposit in various w aters in 
W estern  Canada. Pickerel and the fol­
lowing' varieties of tro u t were included 
in the shipm ents: Loch Leven. speck­
led. brown, salmon, rainbow and K am ­
loops. The pickerel were all placed in 
prairie w aters and the trout in m oun­
tain and foothill waters.
E M B A R R A SS IN G  M O M E N T S
Arithr”.etic, G om m ercial Spelling, etc.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE
A N D  E;E I N D E P E N D E N T
Principal - -
Shorthand -
—Bookkeeping-Teaeher-
Mr. JA M E S  G R IF F IN , M .P.S.
.  - Miss L. C O R N E T T
-----------------M iss-Iv-D  O N  L E  Y-
PU B tlC  STENOGRAPHER
21-lc
W E E K  IN  B E D
F O R  IN F L U E N Z A
|»Lir w orries are never over. In ,th e  
im er it’s the fly and in the w inter 
Fh;. And soon the la tter will be 
nilar topic of conversation.
^oiit the best th ing than can be 
, to  trea t influenza as a serious 
Heath prpposition the Jiioment 
U'uiptjfvQt is recogr.r/.ed,” says 
.the Ontario
[‘Go to bed, 
l^cd not less 
ise who are
though the, average duration of the 
fever is only three days, the danger­
ous stage is the time ju s t after the fever 
leaves.” Many people die from  influ­
enza because they do not follow the 
rule of a week in bed.
>x°
.-\ great executive is one who hires 
aliic men and then goes fishing instead 
of sticking around in the w a y  to show 
he’s boss.
A w inter,resort is a  place where you;, 
shiver in a room tha t has no heatinj 
arnvivgcmen't .becaust^such  weather^
) Hi29, Kmc’F'.T.lurcs
Inc.. Groat Britain righta yewrreti.
i  .
V
U T|!
fTi s i
therefore, when a box arrived from  the 
rich uncle containing tw o insignificant 
looking crackers. These were their 
only Christmas presents and they .nat­
urally concluded that the old man was 
having a rather bitter joke a t their ex­
pense. .
A fter their apology for a Christm as 
dinner they pulled the crackers. Then 
came -the surprise. One contained a 
crisp hundred dollar bill, the o ther an 
invitation from the rich uncle to  visit 
him that night. I t was the old m an’s 
way of telling them .they were for­
given. ,So what looked like a mockery of 
the festal clay turned out in the end to 
be the yery happiest Christm as they 
could remember!
A nother young couple in similar 
predicament received a distinctly orig­
inal message on the m orning of the 
first Christmas D ay after their • m ar­
riage. In this case the young m an’s 
father had threatened to cut his son off 
for niarr.vin.g w ithout parental ap­
proval. •
Upon the Christm as m orning m 
question a special m essenger arrived a t  
the young people’s door with a per 
forated box. In it they found a very 
odd lookin,g cracker: it looked like a 
fair sized oblong box, but otherw ise 
it was in tlie form of a cracker.
The: inc|nisitivc couple pnilcd the 
cracker, .which at once came apart, 
when, to their delight and astonishm ent.
out flew a dove! The hint was p ro m p t­
ly  taken :-n ff -  th c y ,-w e n t -to—the - once 
stern parent with thorough]}" season­
able results!
tu,g-of-war cracker was probably 
one of the most expensive over made, 
nicasnrin.g about six feet from end to  
end. A silk cord hung from the two 
openings and one or more guests at 
cither side of the table took hold of the 
cord and pulled. W hen the cracker 
had thus been pulled apart the two 
halves wore found to contain a num ber 
of very expensive Christm as gifts for 
distribution among the lucky guests.
A nother curious cracker was tha t of 
a gold ininer who happened to be home 
in time for Christm as morning. >,H^c 
had a large gold nugget placed insi(Je 
a special cracker and gave it to „his 
swectlieart on tlic festal dav. T hat was
Fod
A T T R A C T IV E  MODEl^^ 
ta in s tw o  bedroom s, kij| 
open fireplace, j’arage. 
birch trees.
P rice .................................
tO U > E -00  Lbn;> S treet, con- 
tm , d iiiog  raotn. liv in g  room , 
74 > 200, W e ll shaded w ith
,8 0 0 .0 0
Cash, $750.00; balano^ ost
WISHING YOU I THE COMPUMENTS 
OF THE SEASON,
h
OKANAGAN LOAN
P H O N E S : 332
UST CO’ Y
B. C.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E X M E N T  B A N K IN G , E T C .
T h e  R o y a l  B a |k  o f  C a n a d a
General Statement.
; iU A R O J ^
C a p itn l  S to ck  P aid  u p .................... I . ; . . . .
Reaerve F u n d ..................................... .. .1̂ • • A} i>
U alanco of P ro fits  ca rried  fo rw ar^ .'[ii,.'.,fV .« ,,jL ,
D ividends U ncla im ed .
D ividend No. 169 (a t 12% p er a n n
1929..............................................
B onus of 2 %, p ay ab le  2nd D ecern
th November, 1929*
e35.006.000.00 
3,574,151.10
(35.000.000.00.
430.574,151.10 
16,561.44
i) , payabii 
;1929.’,
I
Dcccmbqh',;'
■ • « • • • c.
1,046,275.95
698,133.20
40,335,iai.69>
D eposits n o t  bearliift In te re s t .  . «... w J l t f l  $180,707,298.03
D eposits beariiift In te re s t, ln f 'ltidm S t:ia tt;;,,& cfxuc4 ‘ to ,'.  ̂  ̂ ___
d a te  of S ta te m e n t ............... ) . j, . . . . 4 v . L . : . ’. .'. ,...,691,380,470.81
-.rf-ai ........ ■
T o ta l D ep o s its .................. k i ,
N otes of th e  B ank  In c irc iila tlo iu ,, . ,  .> , 4 L,4,i,
A dvances u n d e r  th e  F in an c e  A cL .,. . . , ; i : , ,
B alances duo  to  o th e r  Bank.s In Catiii!ill»v';,'«ith 
B a lances duo  to  B anks a n d  B ar kltia'.Qt>ntt0i
w here  th a n  In  C a n a d a ...........j .*
B ills P a y a b le ................. ....................... .’v, i
L ia b ilitie s  n o t  Included  In  th e  ft rc fto in fti. •
175,335,131.69,-
......... $772,087,768.84
. . . ' t ■ 43,565,900.34 
25,000,000.00
; ___ . j1 , .  ' 1,065,835.25
]pnt»‘ Olisc*-
*. «' ŝ'ti
}» ,#. • 4 4
28,322,222.39
2,085,402.10
331,712.40
L e tte r s  o f C red it O u ts ta n d in g .
872,458,841.32
53.648,778.68..
$1.001,442.741.69
G old  a n d  S ubsid ia ry  C oin o n  ;h a  nd..!;,,
D o m in io n  N otes o n  h a n d ........... J , . . .
D «>osit In  th e  C e n tra l G old Re^erTCB, 
U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  o th e r  Forclftt^, C v " '
$22,471,200.66
38,412,271.25
12,000,000.00
18,836,512.75
N o tes  of o th e r  C a n a d ia n  B an k s  .|!. 
C h eq u es o n  o th e r  B a n k s . . . . . . .  .e.
B abm ees d u e  by o th e r  B anks In  !Ganafl 
B a lan ces d u e  by B anks a n d  B aE ^lnfi ?
w here  th a n  in  C a n a d a .........{ .BveD o m in io n  a n d  P rov inc ia l G oy rnc 
exceeding m a rk e t  va l ue ) . . . . . . . .
C a n a d ia n  M u n ic ip a l S ecu ritie s  ja ad '. 
C o lon ial P u b lic  S ecu ritie s  p th c r  | 
exceeding  m a rk e t v a lu e) . . .  ( 
R ailw ay  a n d  o th e r  B onds, D el 
exceeding m a rk e t  v a lu e ) . . .  ]
' C a ll a n d  S |io r t  (n o t exceeding tlf 
_____o n  B onds, D eb e n tu re s  a n d  '
S • V •• •
itfl.«lser' 
ldea‘,'.^ot
$91,719,984.66
3,832,753.23
28,368.236.83
785.06
reldn: fihd  ' 
tid lan j ( n o t '
33,710,355.04
96,563,143.46
-of-a su ffic ie n t -m ark e tab le
C all a n d  S h o rt (n o t exceeding ti 
th a n  In  C a n ad a  o n  B onds, 
o th e r  S ecu ritie s  of a  suffil 
c o v e r .. . . ------------- :.................. I
cjWI
C im ren t L oans a n d  D lscountsi
In te re s t)  a f te r  m a k in g  f u l f  p ro y
d o u b tfu l d e b t s .........  ...........
C u r re n t  L o an s a n d  D isco u n ts
In  dSiis
.. . iS S 
elsew l
17,400,156.89
15,468,621.43
Isew,w here 
a.^nd.:
56,036,371.80
66,175,557.25
(less re b a te  of In te re s t)  a f t e r  m nk'
a ll b ad  a n d  d o u b tfu l d eb t6 .|. ....j 
N o n -C u rre n t L oans, e s tim a te d  loss-.pti^
Avalti0| to
'I-.-
lehttl^'of .
3d'-#nd‘
. .  s d . . .  $364,055,352.07 
IG a n a d a  IslonHfor
147,525,410.65
$40»,275,965:65>
2,233,740.46
-B ank-P rec
R ea l E s ta te  o th e r  th a n  B a n k  P renalscsj 
M o rtg ag es o n  R eal E s ta te  sold by th o  i 
L labilltTes of C iis to iv e rs  u n d e r  L e tte r  
S h a re s  o f a n d  L oans to  C o n tro lled  C ' 
D ep o sit w ith  th e  M in is te r  fo r  th e  pUi 
O t h e r  A ssets n o t  In c lu d ed  in  th e  fo re
513,814,50.3.18^
-18?107;05576-r̂
1,812^766.51
1,357,298.92
leClretda tlo n  F u n d . . . .
, 53,048,778.68 
3,81.3.109.47
1,650,000.00
663.263.67
H. S. HOLT, 
P re s id en t. Vlcc-Pr |deh t;| 
iupifj
T o THE SHABEHOLDBna, THR ROYA^ BA 
We have examined the abovto at 
the books and accounts of Tho Royal Bs 
Crom th e  branches. We have verified tbs 
fiscal year, and during the year we fOTtnf 
portan t branches.. .i -
We have obtained all the inform aa^ 
the transactions of the Bank, which hay 
Bank. The above statem ent is in  OUT I" 
of the Bank as a t 30th November, 1829,|
$1,001,442,741.69
,lzig D h w to r . 
.TIPltCJĵ TE'
M . W . WILSON, 
G en e ra l M anager
Itleft.attdiAssets a t  30th November, 1929, with, 
ja a t/H ead  office and with tho certified returns 
arittra tkt’iHoad Office a t  the close of the Bank's 
id  flxatnincd the securities a t several of the im-
I.
M ontreal, C anada, 24th Dccemb"?,'
P P < )F IT
B alance of Profit jfe 'jeduc tln fi 
Profits for th e  y«iar, g f t ^ S -  
accrued Interest- 
an d  doub tfu l d e h «  
m atu red  b i l l s - . ‘ .̂....... i "  '
lidnaH iat wo have required, and iti our opinion 
}uropt((l|e, have been within the powers of the 
awlcihp Bo as to  disclose the true condition . 
by4no books of the Bank.
J,'*ROSSj C.A.
^S. -Rdss & Sons. 
IT H |® H 0M S 0N , C.A.,
Auditors.
M«|wiek, Mitchell & Co.
l̂ c o u n t
$2,361,085.71,
7,145,137..35'
a p p r o p r i a t e d  4 ^ 6 8  an ^S w l* ^166. 167.1 '
$9,506,223:06
D iv idends Nos. l6 ,
B a n k  N ote C irc u la t lo lv  
B a lan ce  of P rofit a n d  Los^*"
».6'« a'#-* •
$4,023,938.76
698,1.33.20
200,000.00
400,000.00
610,000.00
3,674,151.10
$9,506.223.06
B a lan ce  a t  c re d it, 30th  Novi 
P re m iu m  b n  new  c a p ita l  o t
_ 1 9 2 ^
B a la n ce  a t  c re d it, 30th N o v f '" ”  * -Y*
/  M tm tre a 1 i0 '
f V N D '  .
$30,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
tv
$35,000.000.0!)
pt hifi rcturir"the first intim ation 
abroad. :
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O R D E R S  M U C H ! .T E R I A L
Em ploym ent Situation '^|lcncfit By 
L arge  P u rch |
O ia lirs  liavc Ixcn p lacfJtln ' ( atiail- 
;an National Railways foP.WI^I gross 
of steel re<|uire<1 fo | ‘ coustrue-
Sys-
lons
I ion ' prograinine of the|HJiia
leiii jlnring llie com ing |  ’  ̂ H"-'
total. HO.OOO gross tf>ns <"d-
< red from the D o m in if •’'f" '
Steel Comi)any and 4 ().pgross tons 
ffiami the Alg<mia S tce l|Is at Sault 
Marie. In a.hlition or.lers.
C A N A D I A N ;  P A C l ' F r
' i s l ' r ' - C A l iA D A S A ' ,
' f c  greatest ;,
L  s t E a h s h i p
y-7 > '  
rmpreS'i o( Ifrllah' 
/to,000 Tons 
I no I
rmptosti.ol i 
2 fJ.O()0 lt)ii
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F R O M  S A I N T  J O H N  ,
T o  G lasgow — Bclfast~Liverpo<!i
Jan. 17 .........................  Ditclicss 'of V
* Jan. 24 ........................................^
F eb. 1, Feb. 28 .........................
>*• Feb. 7, ’* M ar, 7 ............  Mmnet
F eb . 14, M ar. 14 ................... M ont of
* N ot calling at B elfast ^
T o  C h crjlo u l'i^ L o n d o n  
Jan. 31, M ar. 7 ..................... ^ c ta g
T o  Chcrbourg-Southam pton*H am b
F eb, 20 ............... ...................... .. 'T^'
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii— 'Japan— Chinat-r 
Philippines
*Jan. 11, M ar. 29. E m press pf At
* Feb. IS, * A p ril 17  : V v  V
Em press olf 'C ana
♦  M ar. 8 , M ay 8 , E m press of Rusf
* Including call at Hdnolulti.a
|4,e
IniS’r* '' order-
the C ali­
nearly .S.OOO lio.K ears  ̂
i'd () f the ear order.s 
t.dian Car and l•onndryn»P■ ••^'y are 
lo  deliver 2.2.S0 fifty to|»x car.s and 
i;5 tank cars each of l(M|kalIons cap­
acity. T b e  National C omp-
npy bavc received order|r 1,175 fifty 
tpn l)o.\ cars, and the A | i < ar (com­
pany Iiavc been given oi|’ f<>r 200 re­
frigerator and :ipproxin|y 1.0<>0 box 
cars, 'riie  receipt of b o ir orders has 
resulted in the niannfiucrs jdaeing 
orders with the Hritisb Ininbia mills 
fr>ri some 15,000.000 fijof box ear 
m aterial.
,T lie  placing of these 
an important bearing 
nifiit situation through 
C'bneernc'd. In(|uirics 
rniide Ify the Canadian ional am ong 
jpi'.oniotiVC inaiuifacturi|for tbe dcliv- 
W y of 18 Santa F c ti locom otives
iind 15 moimtain type lines.1 ■ •
N ext to grape wineJ is said that 
Japanese sake, or rice |e, is the old­
est alcoholic lieveragcfow n to man, 
its use dating back ov|i,000 years. 
____ __________ u
ers has bad 
the em ploy- 
tlie centres 
ukso being
topsy-tnrviness of tin- se;isoi| m.iKes 
flogrnanay' a festival of tliejonl• o f-  
oors, and <|iiile elaborate inx|ralions 
re made by the nuinieiiial aiiorilies 
entertain tbe waiting e ro ls  until 
be New Year shall be u sied  in. 
Inmlreds of deck chairs arefi.u iged  
outside tbe 4 own Midi, \vln|.i pliit- 
Min is elected to aceonniBite tbe 
immieiiial orchestra. 'rb o se |lo  find 
niglit too hot for pronu|b'ng sit 
lere :ind enjoy a first rall'oneert, 
bile tbe yoim ger iind m oroiergetic 
)in tbe erowils wbieb sur|np and 
own the main .street. |
rile natives, both K affir :|lndiim . 
ire not slow to t;ikc this cb:i||of joni- 
ng in tbe revels— disguised!||'nie are 
nite expert player.s on tliefovmirite 
type of stringed iustrnmenL|kiiid of 
it her, and m any i.)lay aec^ns.
Indian fathers of the rm f'il l.'pe 
iring wife and children-^ id\w a huge 
m iily— to see tbe fun. and||e child­
ren in gayest clothes of vi||lk, witli 
round “ pork i)ie” bids of e lab­
orately embroidered, add l|tncss to 
scene that is .alreiidy bev^ing
M
Indiiliis girls in their tec|tty yards 
of glittering' silver dccora^|<>'nmon- 
y used in Canada to b ed c |’ristm as 
trees.
in
A p p ly  to A gen ts everyw here «  
J . J. F O R S T E R . S.S. Gietteral 
A gen t, C .P .R . Station, cVancQuyi
T eleph one; T rin ity  1151 ;
RAILWAY 
LINES
m a i n
LINE { ■ ’
to a ll points A _ 
the Middld :.' 
W est, East* IB 
Canada and t lie: 
U nited StattAi:
THROUGH TRAINS OAlLf
Across The Continent,
TRIANGLE
T H E  C O R P O R A T I f  
C I T Y  O F  K |
O F  T H E  
)W N A
V an cou ver— V icto ria— Seattle
D ouble d aily  service.
VANC0UV£R-NANAI|0
Daily and, .SwndAy ServicV 
][̂ req;Uent Sailings to
-  ̂ ' ALASKA
— ------ a n d - ^ £
F urther particulars on request.
Canadian P acific E x p ress  T r a y  
ellers Cheques, good- the wor^t 
over.
i B U I L D  B . C .
L O O K IN G
T W O
W A Y S
V v<j,y
back 
the , Ne
F olks are looking 
Christm as, forw ard to 
Y ear. T h e  outlook for British Co 
iim bia is bright. T h e  newspapei 
’ have announced that Vancouvi 
. alone has a $30,000,000 
. program m e planned for 1930,
NOSIINAIONS
F O R  M A Y O R , i ) E R M E N  
‘ C O M M I S S I O N E R f  P O L I C E
: /A N D  S C H O O L  ftU S T E E S
• — 4
P U B L I C  N O T IC E S  H E R E B Y  
G 'IV E N  to the d ccto M  the M iinici- 
•ffidity of T he Gorpor^n of the C ity 
of K elow na, that I rcOc the presence 
t)f the said electors b the Council 
'Cham ber, Bernard /|Uie. K elovm a, 
B.C., bn the f
T H I R T E E N T H  d J O F  J A N U -  
' '■ .) ■ . ARY> t
at-tw elve o’clock nooior the purpose 
p'f electing persons Represent them 
as M ayor and A ld en l, School T ru s- 
tcesi and C om m issiol o f Police.
•The mode of nonStion of candi­
dates shall be as follE:— ■
candidates sl̂ l be nom inated 
.m .jW riting; the w rit| shall be sub­
scribed by two clectb of the munici- 
phliti' as proposer ai seconder, mid 
shall be delivered to 8 R eturning O f­
ficer at any time be|en the date of 
the notice and tw o pi of the day of 
nom ination: the said Sting m ay be in 
form numbered 3 iirtjiSchedule o f  the 
"M unicipal Elcctibrisict’’ and shall 
state the names, resince and occup­
ation or description oiich  person pro­
posed. • in such manrji a.s sufficiently 
to identify such canchte; and in the 
event of a poll bein|iecessary. such 
poll shall be opened  ̂ the
S I X T E E N T H I A Y  O F  
J A N U A R ’SlQSO,
at the (o iin c il rh am lr, Bprimrd A v_ 
eiiue, K elow na, B.C.jpf w hich  every 
,p,e<spn,; is hereby reqved to take no- 
'tic^evand govern liimst accordingly.
Given under m y bid at K elow n a 
ithis 31st day of)ecem ber. 1929.
I G. H iD U N N ,
21-2c R & rning O fficer.
ign iiu
air or around their necjnd see 
very.delighted with the rcfj
The cafes are packed a|  ̂ crowd,s 
are enjoying “ Eskim o and
riiit crushes, make arr||>t:nts for 
picnics and tennis particStbc m or­
row. Some are planninsgo down 
t
jirtics arc 
strikes 
ben the 
A
group of braw  k'lddics l^sly from 
some ship in dock, an
accent deliciously Sco|j proceed
n o f the
is in and m oonlight snr 
very popular. A s  the 
tw elve there is a hush 
and plays “ AuhV Laii|t’-
l/isl
to delight the in im ed iatf ”  o f th 
crow d by a little cerfo all tliei 
own, concluding with 
promptu reel.
though thousands of hom e! J jg perm itted contact with a consider-
„ I ana suggesrs m at to attem pt a prompt
by Gb4ford RoberTsopedAn^a  ̂ r r c
. TT1 an outbreak of scarlet feverhorse ridden by Ularjor v>»Kan-1
R E  E S T A T . o f  
• S U M  L E W I , O H E R W I S E  
K N O W N  A S  S M  L E W I , 
D E C E A S D
N O T I C E  IS  H l i E B Y  G I V E N  
that all persons h avig  claim s against 
the E state  of Sum |-,ew i, otherw ise 
known as Sam  Lewi,jiate of K elow na, 
in the P rovince of Brr'sh Colum bia, de­
ceased, w ho died on ; r about the 18th 
day of February, A .I. 1929, and L e t­
ters Probate for wfose E state  ’ were 
granted to  Leong S a  H ing, are requir­
ed to deliver or sem b y  prepaid post 
full particulars of th jr claim s duly veri­
fied to the undersigiid Solicitor for the 
E xecutor of the saiqSum  L ew i, other­
wise know n as Sam lLew i, deceased, m 
Kelowna, in the Irovin ce of British  
buildin Columbia, on or before the 27th day 
3f January, A .D . 1^0. .
A N D  T A K E  N O T I C E  that after 
:he last mentioned uate the Executoi 
will proceed to distnbute the assets o:
i the deceased amongUhe persons entit-
ifraser Valley Milk P ro d a o fe ^ T ^ ^ h S ^ fs h X tA v'rh ^ ^
Association ^ x t S T E B  at Kelow na, B . C., thig 17th
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C I F I C  BaUf J a y  »f D ^ cm b er, A .D . 1929.
. i r  ' 1 R. G. R I T C H I E ,
H ead O ffice : r  ' Solicitor for the Executor,
V A N C O U V E R .  B . |  I
CANADIAN 1̂ ,
T R A V E lfH l
t h r o u g h  s t a n L
KEW W N*
U se Canada’s PopulR.
CONTINji-
V A N C O U V E R -
T h ro u g h  B ookings
' " ‘ ’ ‘ ’ ' W h U G H E S ,
U se  Canadian Na^f^
T H E  L A R G E S ?
P:-
Leong Sai H in g.
L  R A IL W A Y S
'  hM U t
P E R  B E T W E E N
tlj-EqtiPed A ll-S teel T ra in
L  BM ITED
;en
iOOf»anMONTREAL
to  a ll irts of thg. w orld.
i  Kialtiwrta, B . C.
*^-Mj^ey: t d e « ^ ^  D rafts,
It.
A M E R I C A
H O G M A N A Y  'N E A T H
T H E  S O U T H E R N  { K I E S
W briiever .Scots people can |eel on 
New Y ear’s Ivve. llogim m .iv | rele- 
rated, wliatc'vi'i' tlie custom ,4 the 
;md of liieii adoption. Scots | ( aj»e 
own amt other Soutli .\frlc» cities 
rc' no e.xception to (hat rt|'. I he
■* ;d<
LETTERS TO THE EOITOR
T H E  D I C K  T E S T
'rhi.s' they twine |kdi
o the lieach as soon asf:|ew Y ear
J
Y e s! . Hogmanay is|
.515 .Sayward lUdg., 
\’ ietori;i, n.( 
Dee. 2(1, I 'W
I'he ICditor,
Kelowm i Courier.
Sir;--
I wo letter,s froni ,i X'eteriiiary .Sur­
geon and the local M .H .O ., resiicctive- 
ly. appear in your issue of llie 19tli, 
relative to the Dick tent. T hey .are 
largely inv'ectives .ag.aiust aiiti-vivisee- 
tiouists .and their supposed igiioraiiee 
of seieiilific matters. ,\re the writers 
not aware that some of the best known 
medle.al .and scientific men, ,as well as 
the most ethic.ally advanced l.aynien, 
li.ive allied them selves with the anti- 
vivisection m oventeni?
W ere the residents of Kelowna" .and 
other (lisfricls fully inform ed that the 
Dick test is given on the tissnmption 
lh;it (he susceptibility of an imlividn.al 
in,ay he discovered by this ))roce.ss, and 
that after the i(M|uisite injeelioiis :i so- 
called “ suseeptilile’’ iierson m ay them 
he senim ized against scarlet fever? 
W ere they also informed that scnim iz- 
alion against any disease imiy have 
dangerous, results? .
T lie  British M edical Journal, Sept.
13, 1924, says: ." T h e  Dick test for 
scarlet fever is carried out in much the 
.same w ay as the Schick test for diph­
theria, “and in sonic cases . . . .  gen­
eral dislitrli.'iiiees of health has attend­
ed the injections.’’
Dr. M. h". W oods, London, in a pub­
lic address gicen June 15, 1927, said: 
"another test has recently com e to the 
front which again is full of fallacies, 
the so-called D ick re-action in connec­
tion .with scarlet fever. O pinions about 
it are very v;iried, even am ongst the or- 
thodox of the profession.’’
A s  lately , as M arch 8. 1928, we find 
the British M edical Journal stating that 
' certain investigators found the D ick 
test “ less reliable than m ight be expec­
ted,’’ and a letter from a M .H .O ., ap­
peared in this same journal o f June,
12, 1926, on scarlet feVer and the D ick 
test. .Yfter thirty-five years ’ exper­
ience, he gave emp^hatic contradiction 
to the supposition that “ every out- 
ogm anay j break of scarlet fever in w hich the case
filENMORE
Mr, ;ni.| .Mrs, j  \, N,>y,:, d id  
d u n , K;ithlccn and .reaii, niotnred nji 
limn N.ir.im.-d.i to spend the ' liristin.i 
se,iMin with Mr, N oyes’ s i.te i. Mi;̂  
hi. C. 11 lime.
Ke\. -\. MeAlill.iii is proj;re.s.sm;.j fav 
onrahly after an att.ielv of ph-urisy, am 
IS e.NiuTleil to preach in the .School 
house mi .Sinnl.iy iu \ l  for the (Ben 
more ( 'omimmity ( 'Inn eh service. 'I'ln 
SCI vices have heem ahly eondneted hv 
K’ ev. C . A. Cainphell foi- the I.i.st three 
Sundays in 1929. ,\s the Clmreli Bo.ua 
s hehiiid in meeting its obligations on 
lee. 31st, the .Secrelary-'rreasnrer. .Mr 
S. rearson, will g lad ly  receive 
■ oiitrihntions offererl to hnlaiice.
any
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
. V E G E T A B L E  S H I P M E N T S
'o r  W eek E nding D ecem ber 28, 1929
Fruit .................... .......................
.Mixed I'niit iS: \'’egc‘t.'ildes, (I
N^cgetahles ...............................  |
(..'limed (ioods ...................... }
Carloads 
1929 1928
A  R e a l
JAN U AR Y SALE
To make room for our 1930 stock, many of our 
present lines will be jpeatly reduced in price.
THESE LINES WILL BE ON SALE JANUARY 6th" 
Call early and save money.
KELOWNA EllliNirURE COMPANf
P H O N E  33 I
T H E  H O M E  O F  V I C T O R  P R O D U C T S
21
tliei;
Dr, O otniar l.akcs e-xceptiem to iny 
statement that no doctor will give a 
written gm nanlee that inoculation is 
safe in its elTects, and that no 'b:id rc- 
sult.s will accrue. On the contrary, he 
claim s to give im m unity against one 
of (he m o st dre.'itlful (li 
iiood." I ask— liow
W hen a car o f
able num ber of the people w ill result 
rs driven I a n  extension, o f the disease. . . . .’ ’ 
d t “ th
- I by the use o f the D ick  test and anti-
'iD'nn F slls  -Lcn- j . . .  , • • j  • mi i iagan , _ y  in / ic |to x in  injections is inadm issible, both
ticton, on Christma^ at 10.45
icxuu, u If;*,. 1 7  Mo&ic and best regard for the w elfare
•dock. A m ,.e H yck |j.te , 17 m  ^  requiring i, to be
lummerland, f  “ ' M  eschew ed.”
jy o n . i ’ o j- 1  . -
llgon  w as I Sir W illiam  W illco x, b y  no means an
hom Ride
Summ erland, . .—  ;,r 
K eefe is in a serioupfo . 
owiiTfTTthê accident,̂  ̂
ch a rg e d , w ith ci|| 
through causing the youn g 
girl. The deceased Ipi w orking 
in Penticton, but he|'  ̂ in Sum ­
merland, w here kei|I| resides. 
Robertson is ou t (>| bail. A  
party of seven yoij| and girls 
w ent for a ride—iri:^Vs^ar_oiy
oT
inoculation and present 
day orthodoxy, said (B ritish  M edical 
Journal, Mayi 2, 1925) : “ he thought the 
profession m ight go a little too far in 
usin g serums for im m unization against 
all these various diseases. . . . this 
particularly applied to scarlet fever.
M any doctors avow  that it is “ alm ost
senses of child 
c;ui :iiiy person 
Piom Le im m unity? Can he follow  up 
the lifc-Iiistory of his patient to see 
what the results of his test.s and inocu 
kitions liave iieen? T h e  im m unity is 
hierely an assum ption, for it has not 
been used long eiiujigli to prove its 
value. Dr. O otm ar docs, ' how ever, 
speak of “ a ve ry  harm less skin test 
called the D ick  test.” I think I Ifave 
shown that those who press the claims, 
of these testing and im rm fnizing pro­
cesses take a very  grave risk  indeed.
T h e fo llow in g item o f news has just 
com e to hand:
Dr. A rnold H . K egel, P u b lic  H ealth  
Connnissioner, Chicago, Illinois, U . S 
A ,, in a radio speech over Station 
K Y W  on D ecem ber 12th, said that the 
Chicago H ealth D epartm ent could not 
assum e the responsibility  o f advising 
parents to have their children inoculat­
ed with scarlet fever im m unization ser­
um, that this serum is hot in as “ good 
standing” now  as it w as a-year ago and 
tRat—the H ealth D epartm ent had been
Garrutiiers &  Wilson, Ltd.
FO R  SA L E
FOIJR-ROOMED COTTAGE, good position, close in.-
Price - $1,000.00
Tetms; $350.00 cash; balance $15.00 per month.
Enquire about our F iv e  D o llar A u to  A ccid en t P o licy , coveriiig  you
w hile driving or w alking. i
forced to take this stand because o f the 
m any “ unhappy” experiences o f par­
ents w ho had exposed their childrtfu to 
this serum.
In conclusion, anti-vivisection societ 
ies exist the w orld over for the purpose 
o f p rotecting human being and anirnals 
from the designs of vivisectors and 
com m ercialists w ho w ould m ake capital 
out o f their sufferings. D r. O otm ar 
gives the im pression that he w ould be 
w illin g  to w ade through the blood of 
innocent creatures for the speculative 
hope that som ehow  good m ay com e 
out o f ei îl, w hereas P rofessor L aw son  
T ait, L L .D ., L .R .C .P ., L .R .C .S ., F :R 7 
C.S., E n glan d ’s m ost fam ous surgeon,
said “ every  year for centuries, thous­
ands o f anim als have fî ecn vivisected 
and nothing w hatever has been learned 
from it.”
Y ou rs truly,
D O R A  K I T T O , 
Hon. Secretary, Ca(iadian A n ti- 
vivisection Society, V ictoria, B .C .
N ote: It is true that the D ick  test is 
not actually a serum  an y more than the 
typhoid inoculation is a ctu a lly  a va c­
cine, both expressions nov/qd.ays beinjg 
used som ew hat loosely, but’ the D ick   ̂
^ s t  is a culture in a protein broth (ani­
mal m atter) and is therefore danger- 
bus.— D .K . .
ESSSSBBSBS
^ l^ty, the bad old days when scarlet fever
town, down Main Si:*’™ passed | i * r u ■
” . . .  TTfd w as really  scarlet fever h avin g  appar-
the bridge over Ellj evidently ■’
' . . . 1 cn tly  gone for ever
at a h gh rate-of sl>^Jmost the a u « <. -u * a i“ i, b . - , I. T h e  doctors w ho contributed letters
same spot as thd lajick W y le s
met his death wheiii:f motor car
several w eeks ag<*i:|crtson car 
crashed intO' a hofe rider, U la 
K eefe, rancher ai|^ of O kan ­
agan Falls. T h e  killed and
an electric lig h t so hard it
w as snapped froi^ jnd carried 
several feet. M
to y o u r  paper on _this question are pre^ 
sumablyi labouring under the im pres­
sion that germ s cause, disease— a theory 
w hich has iiever yet been proved. 
U pon this unproved th eory  has been 
built lip the whole fabric o f Pasteur- 
ism, and Dr. O otm ar g ives L ouis P a st­
eur unstinted praise. Is  he aw are that 
the French chem ist (w ho never stud­
ied medicine in his life) appropriated 
the findings o f  the brilliant P rofessor 
Becham p, of M ontpellier U niversity, 
(see Becham p or Pasteur, b y  D ouglas 
H um e) and, m isunderstanding them, 
evolved the theory that germ s are the 
cause o f disease. Becham p’s investig- 
atibns"^were=exactly=contrary to  this, 
all his householdncl outdoor j H e believed that germ s are m anifested 
movable.^ compHC j as the result o f a diseased condition,
E x tm  g o ^ F B ^ S i i t  400 lbs. and then become actively  and benefic- 
Mission O ak Dm iTalderBuLT ia l lv - e r ig a g a l m acting as scavengers 
fet and 6  Chmjl I and disposing o f m orbid m atter.
6 -tube “ Fada” ® A ’J battery. I ai ..L
Radio T able. ^Sis, Bridge ^ r. C h ow ry Muthu, probably the
T ables. Te^jj^sket Chair, greatest living authority on tubercul- 
o Bedsteads. |A|t of D ra w -jo s is . and head o f the M endip H ills San- 
ers. ^ r e s s ih g jh  St(5ol. j atorium, England, says:—  “ W e  have 
i f  l S ; m i S ! S ^ y < ? S p s - H '" S e r e d  long enough at the m ilestone 
Single Barrel'S]| .
Sundry Lanip^ ’ihs.
Coleman GaS?*lJeman
H aving receiyiegjons from 
M ajor Fannihg.|3lt m y A u c ­
tion Room s, Penc, on 
T H U R S D A § |R Y  9th
THEY m  th e
S A M E  r e U K B A ¥ i ® f ¥
'.SU
L o n d o n
Paris
G/fi^ttles. 
liL^il Heater.
urs.
Gas
Lantern.
L u ggage  Ra l 
M cG lai'y  Ste«ji(f 
K itchen T a b l^ j 
A  large quantit and C rock­
ery. CoIleCtiing, Utensils. 
W riting D e^rid-olljrables.
T readle K n ife : fL a w iT M b ^  
er. Handj'Cj-osscut Saw  
Collection d t0 1 s.  Shovels, 
etc. One|rnl Saw.
Buck Saw. |!|l:her. M ilk 
Pails. Breadpw  Torch.
2  small Butfife^
A lso—
of bacteriology. . . . w e cannot be con­
tent w ith theories that did duty a gen­
eration ago.”
P asteur’s so-called cures for hydro- 
phobiaT^nthrax and other diseases"have 
proved them selves to be u tterly  useless, 
w hile the much vaunted anti-toxin for 
I use ill diphtheria cases has proved a 
"clasHcal-4Faflure=------------ ------------ -—
D r. O otm ar m akes statem ents about 
“th o u san d s_o f  thpusands of cases in 
which children w ere saved b y  the in­
jection of serum,” but w here are the 
proofs of these extraord in ary  claim s? 
v ictro la , w itl|p erfect con [T h e  late D r. G eorge W ilson, M .D .,
dition. BHHc^ir. 2 Oak j L L .D ., form erly  President State M edi- 
_ Sidebcm d& ;geP^ j cal—Section,, JB*xitish_ M edical A ssocia-
B l a f r \ S 5 i f p  Dresser. / e a rs  the papers
3 Bedsteads, !JMattresses. I have been fiO|N,-ted w ith these isolated
Separator. 3;s. 
5 H eaters,'coj
1 1 "
W H EN C a p ta in  V a n co u v e r  w as c r u is in g  th e  P a cific  C o a st . . . w h e n  th e  F re n ch  R e v o lu ­
tio n  w as e x c itin g  a t te n t io n  . . . so m e th in g  
d iffe re n t h ap p en ed  to  b u sin ess  in  L o n d o n  C ity . 
A  S to c k  E x ch a n g e  w as o rg a n ize d .
A t  th e sta r t ,_ t̂he—in s t it u t io n  m e t - o n ly  w h en
o cca sio n  w arran ted .?  B u t  as b u sin e ss  p rogressed  
a n d  th e  g ro w th  o f  J o in t s to c k  co m p a n ie s  ip ereased  
th e  m a r k e t  fo r  se cu ritie s , th e  E x ch a n g e  g rew  in  
im p o rta n ce . ,
F ro m  t im e  to  t im e  c h a n g e s  w ere m a d e  w h ich  
in crea sed  th e  e ffic ie n cy  o f  th e  ex ch an g e . T o d a y  a 
w e ll-n ig h  p e rfe c t  s y s te m  h a s  been  evo lved . I ’he 
V a n co u v e r  S to c k  E x ch a n g e  h a s  th e  f u ll  b e n e fit  o f 
m o re th a n  150 y e a rs  e x p e rie n ce  o f th e  L o n d o n  
S to c k  E x ch a n g e  . i . p r in c ip le s  o f  s to ck  e x ch an g e  
tra d in g  w h ic h  are  in  ford e to d a y  in  L o n d o n , P aris, 
N ew  Y o rk , M o n tre a l, V an co u v e r.
T hey govern  th e  e le c tio n  o f m e m b e rs  . . . th e  
 ̂ C le a r in g  H o u se, th e  tra d in g  r u le s  on 
th e  F lo o r ,”  th e  m a c h in e r y  o f o ffe rin g  an d  b id d in g  
fo r  s to ck s , th e  l ia b i li ty  o f  m e m b e rs  to  th e  E x ch a n g e  
. . . a n d  th e  c o n tro l th e  E x ch a n g e  exercises over 
th o se  m e m b e rs . \
C o m p a re d  w ith  g re a t s to c k  ex ch an g e s o f w orld 
ce n tre s , th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  V a n co u v e r  S to ck  
E x ch a n g e  is s tn a ll in  s ize  . . . b u t  e q u a lly  g r e a t  in  
p ro te c tio n  to  th e  in v e sto r . A  c h a rte r , passed  and 
a sse n ted  to  b y  th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t 25th 
AprH , 1907, governs, i t s  o p e ra tio n s . T h e  p rin c ip le s  
o f  th is  C h a r te r  are id e n tic a l w ith  th o se  o f  o th er 
E xch an g es.
T h e  fo u n d a tio n s  o f th e  V a n co u v e r  S to c k  E xch an g e, 
lik e  th o se  o f L o n d o n  a n d  N ew  Y o r k , re st  on p u b lic  
co n fid en ce  a n d  g o o d w ill. T h e  E x ch a n g e  serves a s  a 
c h a n n e l fo r ,th e  su p p ly  a n d  d e m a n d  o f s to ck s  arid 
a s  a  m e a n s o f in te r e s t in g  c a p ita l in  in d u str ia l 
d e ve lo p m e n t.
I m 4̂ *
N etr Y o rk
C .
7
M o n trea l V ancouver
l - M
m ythical cure^
T 1 . isensus o f thej
a n lc lS d ! °«’“ )againsl ma, ftu
the reflectioifi
arricles.,; M
H-Yfioner.
2 1 - lc
înd I am  told fhe con- 
ledicai profession is 
console m yse lf with 
It m e d ic a l’bpinion \ in
these days 
bacterioIogifA
on ly  the opinion z
TAI» pdrerttsement u  pubUshed by Member* of the VAcoai*r :Stoek Exchanpe •« o 
dfticmmate rnforttuiton eoncerning the function* of a- ̂ foek'Exchange and tne
Buying and Selling Secujjt^i:ui^i
. order to 
Bu)iJnei* of
" - V
m a l e :  e i g h t
JANUARY STOCKTAKING SPEHAIS |
a .
11). i ja ilsP u n - S tr a w b c - r r y  J a tu , ^ l/z  H>. i>a
'lA u s l i - i l i .- m  C a n n e d  I ’ c a d i e s ,  2 y i  t m s .
«Anslralian Canned A,.rn:ols, 2 / .  ^  ■
ISnn.l, Airkan Sliecal $3.85 per
4
d o z e n M
.r;m nrc  S lic-cd P in e a p p le , 2 H>. tn is .
.N la n n a la d e . 2 - l - o n n . .
<
I’ lu aiJi 
. 2 1-
M a iitlia  Son)).
1 5 c ; 7 fo r  $1.00
. . 30c
.- c a s . N o . ,■ *. 2 0 c ; _ ................
led  C o i n ,  2 fo i .3 5 c ,  ...............
C a n n e d  B e a n s , 2 fo r  ' i 5 „ * ..........  -  $3.35 p e r  e a s e
*C“̂ nin<-d larn 'c s i/ e , l o c ,  ............
$4.50 p e r  c a s e  
$ 4.55 p e r  e a s e  
, $3.85 p e r  e a s e  
. $3.35 p e r  e a s e  
. $ 4 .10  p e r  e a s e  
$ 4 .10  p e r  c a s e
M
M
SPORT ITEMS :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T H E  EELOW HA COUBIEE AMD O EAHAOAM OlEiHAmM W
RUTLAND
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
b a s k e t b a l l
V isitin g  ChilUwack T eam  M eets
D efeat .
Inability to take a<lvai.tanc of i b ^  
ami some real barn 'ecH-
now
r ' ; , , ‘ ' X " V , ‘ k n S "  « n k . r ' ‘...uad,
’•'•'d n.‘r l .  „ .a y c r , T l«  o id jr
couM not cope with the «nu.oth pass 
iiul coiiibinalion of the Youm.>
;j:, ai: ,..UKh dn-v did draw u., »
shortly before the close ». u o
tw o ImiK Hhuts by Lupton .b -mle.l tin
‘ : : : : ; . U r S v  mr ut t l .;  yo«uKSters. <lc-
”pu. .•!» .a.'-'* 1 . “ * ; ; ' . « !
llu
for
tl,c locals. prove<l the dow nfall of Clul-
'P o m a to e s , g e z
k
■Mt
N e x t  w e e k  w e  m a y  a d d  t o  t h is  l is t .
M
iT«r
m
smart '^ork of Charlie^
Saturday 
K elow na 
,vs simply
- uore than half 
total, tin 
our of the
liw ack Senior !’> l-ov.s on 
nif-bt aeainst a Pc<>rKani/ed 
team. T h e I'raser \ alb \ 
,,.n ld  not find the hoop.
.,><1 Hill Lucas, yvbo were the mam 
ivs of the fosers. Poor iiassing and 
Lck i)f com bination l)ioved their down- 
bill as the local under 18 team work 
,d  Well toKtnh^ R.- L onxlev.
H . ' T r J m - u . ' d ;  M^'M O m.-
''V4hr'm di.cJJdi*"- ■'k'y- V'':;.as. o! Stibbs. 4: W illiam s; Johnston.
I’oole. T otal. IT
■■ (.an,.-.- of
\
V araity l i « r  O n  N c «
',m . .\u-kk,«,di>nn.
&  ";;;rilu-'H l..nvi;VK  ...a.k. I.y t t e  in-
r W ill.tir O ia u r . avia; was alt n d  nk
I >U11C.
all nuiiid
S ^ ; . a ) : ; r 'S d  i d a r . .  i i .r ;S r d ,«  n a n
against K elow u.i .■
athlete, and this year a
Senior A diaim noiisliij;
The McKenzie Company, Limited
^  Use Our Telephone — No, 214
best the students
back r  n u ich -a s  they V arsity  will be
Poole’s work stsooVnig rlean sbeet.^cm ^ n i  be anx-
Is 'bo th  beiiig 'ripe for senior com -j J^on win^at Kelowna.
anxious to retain^ a
w ork of lining the Com m unity 
as now been com pleted and it 
ity, inakc.s a w onderful difference 
appearance of the hall, not to 
the w arm th. T h e  low er part 
walls is covered w ith V  joint 
igh l of O ft., above which is 
board, witli the joints cov- 
lli ii.'iiielliiig, the whole mak- 
ry attractive finish. T h e  com- 
is |>artieularly iiidclited to Mr. 
.ford for liis services in this 
( on, M r. M iigford having de-
oteiilis entire tw o w eeks liulidays
strenuous posilioti of Su|)eriii- 
of tlie M.M.I.I). system  to the 
lining the hall. He has, of 
lad the assistance of .a uuiiiber 
from time to time, but to Mr. 
1 must go the m ajor part o f the
01
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The
ganired I
GAN CENTREl̂ l
Iren's Christm as party or-j! 
the W om en’s Institute and; 
gcucroulfinanced by the whole com , 
im m ity Irta in cd  the usual large 
crow d liou n g and old on Monday 
aftcriiooit the Hall. T h e  .Messrs. 
W cn tw (| provided and put in place, 
as they Im nually. "the m ost heauli- 
fid tree le v e r  had."
T h e a ll  w as gay with decorated 
tables .sior the children’s tea and 
the arcli| was filled ;it the top with 
colouredllooiis. ;\ii hour of gam es 
was foIlJl by tea, after wliich every
one aiiui
until du.-̂  .vhcii the foot-lam ps were
liglited o
end of ,jl 
sketches
. turday, a small gang o f K. A . 
C. m lers and older Scouts oiled the 
surfa )f the w alls in the main hall 
cloak rooms, 'rite small hall 
one at a later date.
and
will
ions to u  rii * • jjy of Saturday, the
‘ I,’.'; S ' k u c ,  Ukdiiiies win
on for
M
1^ 1
1930 BRING YOU AND  
DteAR ONES
YOUR
is no danger of severe w eather affcct-
' 1 'sl^umkiy^s'fbt^^ com petition, tne
aggressive gainc. y e a r ’s night should he the
" ' 1eiif
nu
HEALTH, WEALTH AND RICH 
BLESSINGS
lr„';r„S w'wk * LS;  1 " l S « i o r E , e n «  B egin  F ebruary
is but a raont'h l e k f o r  U k lo c a l^ ™ ^ ^
bonnets, w m w  y • V m-ide full use
lV,bt/ “(( S . t l y .  with the
the C h illiw ack Kuarcls Or.iham
of. February 1, the Interior champ- 
ionships will get uiuler way. and
I “ T v f c n  f c ir 't h c T f u ^ r o r t h c  attack 
land Y uen, tclt outstanding ptaye-rs
IN ALL YOUR ENDEAVOURS
land they were
i " T o lfo w lf ig ’ S S f  V ,r i y  1-^^^
finished fast visitors played a
' ‘S c f ' p f t m a ^ w o r k e d  with Buster
to stage cahihition pro-
uuual k'hristm as iMitcrtaiu- 
thc Rutland U nited Church 
ichool w as held in the Coin- 
ill on M onday, D ec. 23rd, 
od attendance o f parents and 
The program m e consisted of 
of lantern slides illustrating 
the Christm as S tory.
1. slide was shown, pujiils of 
s Sunday School classes sang
ippr i c selections from  the old
faini
T h e
r
CORDIALLY YOURS, M  Griffith finished
l l & e ' d ‘£y ijifo -w iliS -
when the 1 iRoii T i'm return to this
every xtrcmber of the Kel- 1 _• ■ 4
city IS
over
1 open positions, w ent n 
bov 
the
T H E  R I F L E
TViursdav
1 ^ 1  the T ra se r v a iie y  t-ccw Both team s
B e  H eld  N e x t h u rs y  ^
working .w « y  P t e ; b  jLSf uSn^'I^S^y  heid ,u
1 f ^ : l ‘ r S „ a „  o t e  t „ d «  w hose
Gun
aus-
H a r d i e
edge jn shooting and and the Glenm ore
H ornets further ,m- „ y of Kelowna, whose
the range, but the visitors
hristm as hym ns and carols.
; c effect was very  pleasing. 
A t  t ; se "S a n ta ” made his custom - 
ance, to the delight of the 
“ Santa” w as in a very 
)d and seemed to en joy hiin- 
ch as the kiddies did! T h e  
‘burr,”  however, w as a dis- 
onc not being accustom ed 
to a |in g  the w holesale g ivin g a- 
w ay I idles and presents w ith the
acce la r r y  L auder’s countrym en!
: * ♦  *
T l I -iage o f Lillian R ac Sproule, 
daup • M rs. Sproule, o f V an cou v­
er (| : iatc Mr. R. J. Sproule of 
nd W illiam  E rnest Ryder 
ounger son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rutland, took place in 
on D ec. 24th, R ev. R. R 
officiating. Both young 
w ell know n to residents 
dll wi.sh them every  h appi- 
\AulI take up their resid- 
Iv^elstoke, -where M r. Dud- 
position w ith the Canadian 
|w ay. . A ■
•'V—  • -
r # i
boys. 1
tlieniselvi's witli balloons
W arning 
but the 
r  w ain’s 
the fence 
mcl quite 
I'atlier 
after ami 
and Mrs.
le iniiiromptu stagx: at one 
H all, where twc) short 
c put on by the four senior 
first, entitled " A  L ast 
as a rather serious aflair, 
id, an adaptation of M ark 
ui S aw yer” whit? w ashing 
IS a most am using farce 
II done.
ristm as apiieared shortly 
Ih the aid of M rs. Bond 
iiahles unloaded the tree,
an orange
Mr. Gi
presentiuf ich child with a present,
1 candy.
• and two (laiiglttcrs, of 
O liver, hs|hccn m aking a ten d ays’ 
visit :it thlome o f Mr. and Mrs. H .  
Miicfarlan iiaviiig arrived the day
IGS YOU 
IT TO KNOW
|,l.—  Ijliat we are olTcring regu- 
fi ■’r 140-page ICxercise Hooks 
45c| per liozen.
(guhilr 10c ICxercise 
c ptlr dozen.
B ooks for
[riiat we liandle suhscrip- 
for. any newspaper or mag- 
|publi.slied. You leave your 
[and pay tlie publisher’s rate 
|e see that you get the mag- 
witliout any [roulile to you. 
fappreeiate this business.
I'lial we earry a full line of
n H lii'e  Su|»plies, Diarie.s iiml rc- 
^ a i i j  all makes of typew riters.
c thank you all for your 
|)ationage during the past year 
mul hope to see you often during 
ihqf com ing year.
L SPURRIER’S
s:—  C entre: M isses Copeland and 
 ̂ lilc, M essrs. Collinsoii, D aubigny,
precediiift
remimsceii 
Mr; H.
ristmas. Mr. Gilm er and 
Mr. M acfiiic Averc neighbours as 
boys in In  d and have been enjoying
o f early days.
* • •
die, o f V ancouver, w as 
holiday gn at the R ainbow  Ranclu
day of the yearO n the |t'  M n 
Glccd cntc|icd  a dozen young mist 
OS at hinchl in honour o f her datigl 
ters Ellen
in
\ .
[ s i
& A
t e c
tlKfii 'V-
H A R D IE  S P R A Y E R  that w ill exr
T ell DS how  m any trees 
size, and the difficulties you  
have to  overcome. W e w i U  te ll you th e kind  
of a H ardie machine best suited to  your needs.
f>fl a nice play with a score. .
There is a 
actly fit your needs 
have, their
i n ^ o f S  m S e r s  of the old 
B squad and the entire 
' team  with the exceptm n of ChMen^^^^^
you {he m rove^o brhig^lhe'tn^
fill se a so n ' and through their et-cesbiul season, cu assistance ob-
forts . together with the ^ssismiW . Shugg and Capt. Ustained from
well, th e /seco n d  annual
■ edmp-etitrott-Avas-.a^
ever, w ith  Associatioir.
atioii of 4.u«+ .r^ro-aniration of the
i r s e n io r  ranks is a wise one. as a_ roaj
t,ob late for last w eek ’s 
issue)
auspices - of th e “ R^ A.-- C. 
Î as held in the Gom m uhity 
esday last to discuss the 
pos^) o f Badm inton. A bout 
twet|)re w ere j n  attendance and
an 6 i 
Ear
m g
fo llii
Chi
subs
on w as form ed, w ith Mr. 
as Secretary and ' a w prk- 
b i  three m em bers, as 
sdames F. L . Irw in, T . G. 
d M r. A . K . L oyd .
K a d y  pTay’ pt “ d of
ms w ithdefence, a forw ard liner ’VrpTer—^Pettman--and---Lritn.tn, ----S ? k in s o n  and Poole at guard, should
b f a W e  to hold their ow n 111 Seilior B 
iud gin g  b y  perform ances.
^  hemi felt that - ja m z a tic m  
new association 4o carried out im-
pending gazetting , of . the 
mediately, c ^ e ra l authorities,
organization bv th hanciuet on
and foil th is. POtposc, th e  I k e t io n  of 
January 9th ,s b e m j of
• . . __ be obtained from offic-I witi 3n.
i com pany,
w hile there is mo
^'MeSe'showeS
t w as decided, shpuld be 
the R.a\.G., m em bers of 
w hillzation are to be allowed 
B atS cilities  by paym ent o f an 
addh(K) m em bership fee, w hile 
non! w ill be asked for a $2 .0 0  
sub^which w ill autom atically
 ̂ ^b'p- 1 in both organ
sBtMion add I jy -la w ^ w ii o f the
-hall “ ted—a-start-will-be-made_
ials 'S'fhe.Glenmo^^^ C f  B u ll has k in dly donated
F. Paul,
he w-mit through the entire Chilliwack 
he weuynr ^g enabling him to elude 
, nii5 wH  ̂ iin several
' { f r d e f r n c r b u t ’ he:^^^^^^
P O L I C E  e n q u i r y  W I T N E S S  P O L I C E
A C ontinued from  page 1>
fr-imed early in the year w ith the act- 
n T o ^ p c iu litu r ts , a form al resolntion 
n,as put through, am ending A eas follows: Administration of Ĵ tme.
f{om  $9 ^20 to $15,900; P ublic W oyks 
$22,320 to $26,550; H ealth, $16,460 to
$18,000: F ire P rotection
<1;9 C)50- T ight aiul Pow er, $33,166.50 to  
i s ’y.SdO; W atonvoi'ks. $17,830 to $25,,
‘" ' n f e  large increase in the Adm m is- 
tration of Tusticc estim ates has been
•------l i i ^ h r  ahont
which has am ounted so tar
V* v»----- jE"~ ”* - - . I at centre did not seem  as
requested that the Council m ake a state- a p ^  ^  ^.ben playm g
m l k o f  their attitude. • ^„'ard for the intenttediates. although
' ’ ■ a useful .game.
he becom es used to ms
Sion to rem ove trees from  streets 1 chances whicL^ordm^^^^
'rout of their property, A id . M cD onald  been
and n sS5y'’S ‘mem/m:of^^^
m arked extent during the past
racquets to the club, as
to a 
month. an d|
3. E w a rt' (B u ck ) H ardie 
e visiting the form er’ s
D efeat V a rsity  In  H ard  Gam e
the V arsity  de-
Discussion revealed that it w as the j fj^^m-ned in a useful gam e, but s
general opinion of the Council that ^ cL^chin^^Pettman from ceiv
would not be advisable to have 8=̂ ?̂  forward gave him more room tc
thr avonues of trees, such as tvould be | i m p r o v e d  h,s eff.ceney
case it  individuals here and there | p^oVe made ai; '“ b j ' f  f  ",u m b'l!the case n imuvtuu«.o wv.... —— . l "1””T ’.-.f nnsses being a stumoi-
were given permission to remove + °the Chilliwack forwards.
T h e business quarter w a s  in a jack  P ark in so n -w a s  „the main-
category
, V I,* -- I- -
diflFerent ing bloc^k^ ___ _ ______
the aldermen held, as it bad j ‘^̂ f defence, and was called up-
w  I . . , . . ,  .11 V . — * 1 « M ^  S S Z X l  u S *  * *
. . .
tltcre._ _ — .... - „
C ity  Engineer Blakeborough f  I  perso7als being f b e d  on the
that some people proposed to replace ! and eight on
existing poplar trees with hardwood b̂e comfortable atmosphere
H ornets
Breaking through _
nee in the second half lo r  14 PO,n s 
K elo w n a H ornets took a close checit 
ing gam e from the C oast visitors last 
nighT. 18-9. T h e  half-tim e score was
“■ Meikle, Pet.man and Griffith bored 
through for.baskets. Both teams play- 
ed strong defensive games., but K d o w -
,)a^rddeh?dhad-tlT ^edg^on-A vithstan-
cen
D u |
parl|iicl M rs. Ben H ardie.
m W-
geon arrived home jre- 
■ i:t to his m other, Mrs. S.
Doris.
* •
W illiam  |to n  left on T uesd ay 
C .N .R . foriew W estm inster, whei 
he will entY^olumhian College.
1)1 4i <1
Mr. Jessfiw ell known around 
Centre, pui’i  aw ay on M onday mor 
ing at t(ii:;|lowna H ospital h fter 
sliort ilhies|Tntermcnt w ill probal
be in the c|;tery  at that place 
* * *
T h e aim ulnecting of the W om en i 
Institute w ile held on T hursday, th 
9th inst., rf .30 in the Com munit 
H all. Y earl:eports from the P res
dmit, Treast|, and com m ittees w ill b
:)n of officers and direj 
iig year will taT 
attendance is desired.
The weatl report for the p:
month by tl official m eteorologist 
as follow s: 1 limum, IL d egrees Fa
egrees: rainfall; .24 
17.5 inches.
The children of the Sunday School 
* 'lh  their teacher serenaded the differ- 
homes in the neighbourhood with 
ols on M onday and T u esd a y  even­
ts in the good old w ay, the o n ly  dif- 
ence being that their collections , 
re made to add to the Junior Red 
OSS fund.
iia
son and R. W entw orth. W infield: 
JSCS Beasley, B erry, D raper, Petrie, 
ssrs. Berry, Sr., Berry, Jr., Brnad- 
it and Coates. ,
* 4> *
Vliss Middlcinis.s, o f V an cou ver, ar- 
cd on Friday^jt^nd Js a gu est at the 
stbury for the hondays.
KANAGAN MISSION
"
read and el 
tors for tl 
place. A  fi
1.-1
M aximum , f d- 
ches; snowfi
(Received
T h e schoo 
holidays on 
dav afterno
J'here w ill be no Sunday S ch o o l next- ■ 
liiday, ow in g  to the Christm as hoH-
ys- m * *
O n the 28th D ecem ber the St. A n d - ' 
’s branch of the Parish  G uild gave 
fo u n g  P eople’s D ance at the Eldor- 
JadoWrms. M ore than a hundred were 
nt, and to ju d ge b y  the happy 
and the energy o f the dancers the 
tainm ent w as a m ost successful ' 
T h e  m usic (a 4-piece orchestra) 
he supper w ere both h ig h ly  ap- 
ited. T h e  thanks o f  the com- 
ty  are due to the P resid en t and 
adies o f the Guild Com niittee for- 
all tjieir trouble in organizing it.
Com m ander Baldw in returned on 
rid iy , the 27th, from  the C oast, w here" 
has been visiting. -
boys (M aso 
Peters) helc 
they decora^l
late for last week’s 
issue)
losed for the Christm  
ursday last, and on Fri 
the pupils, under M rsday afternoo| n mici
Parker, g a v iS  d elightful little pla^
O n Sunday, D ecem ber 29th, before 
admgViflJiii,jShristmas service at St. 
Kfii^w’s, the"V^i\v;.^.chdeacon Greene 
riounced to the congregation that he 
d a pleasant duty to  perform-rr-name- 
to dedicate the g ift o f  new  hangings
at the H all ti in appreciative audience 
T h e childrl took really  d iff& u l
manner
parts in a a ’y  creditable J  Jsponsible for the choice o f  m aterial :
Santa Claus.rsabel L on g) and his „ „ „ „  .
K obyash i, and W ilfrei 
a long conversation a 
the w aiting tree aiK
filled the loj; stockings hung at th
fireplace.
ond time all 
and were ta l
W h ea -th e- jrlain_was__dray_n a sec jer—M orning—Service. — ,
le toys had “ come alive
;ng and sporting aroun/The next m eeting of the W om en’s
the room in akery“ life like manner.
T h e  little jhite w o o lly  cat (N or 
Carter) gave reat amusement b y  he 
pert comment^ follow ed by a plaintiv 
“ meow, m eow
One dance o lso n g  followed anothe
until all the s had been seen an
Heard, including
dancer, an exqbsitc Japanese^ doll, /
A. s j
existing popuir ------------  uic the furnace w as a
trees, because of the tact that the p op -| througli .th v . . / , ° / , „  , 1, ;  spect-
gardens ad-
S e r a V  am ounts / i l l
outst,«-tdi,«.'  m -d iM its, 
t v l/ h  will b riu s  it
,660. . ,i.iv B igh t and
to tlie increases for the
Vowo ami W ahertvorks Ikpanmeitts,
B  "  n ?
G ,v3n.le in the endeavour to
had 
cep
lit tlUU uie
due to, burst ;M̂ ms, local
H'cii made m  ̂ .
mill rate down, with tne, m-
lar roots encroached into garueub <iu-i point of view. --------- - - ,
joining and robbed the soil of fertihty. l;;;;̂ :̂̂ ’̂ ^^;^ crow d in .atten d m i^  and asS H I<Ali V..IWVVVE --------  -
H e wished to point out that hardw ood | ^;rexperim^^
fliiiiT attcick. . 1 1
O n their present tour. V arsity  have 
from  R cvelstoke. Interior chnm- |
won
pions, 2<i-25. as w ell as f / m  e r a t
and Salmon Arm. so that 
win is all the more impressive.
B. T aggai^V-Boole T.eathlcv,’ Griffith
♦  * ♦
am pbell, who has been 
at O kanagan Falls, is 
v is i-e n ts . R ev. and M rs. C. 
r. the holidar’- season.
1 * m
G e0r“C ros?raiid-Jam ily 
their residence in the 
e. the Co-ventry farm  
been resid in g  for sev- 
having been sold to 
icholson, o f 'K e lo w n a , 
ife and farhily m oved
trees were not suitable for the latsor | eel thrô igĥ  Association
portion of the townsite, as the water 
table was high and hardwoods could 
not stand “wet feet.” 
kTlie Council adjourned until Mon­
day, January 13th.
T h e  annual report
the
.vituble resul  hat th  rmforeseen _cx
^peuditur
exUAUS Its.
repaus duiî yl'Te contmgen- 
ys aroj  ̂ and prevented 
of.expenditures 
considerably in,
allotted to ihe 
IS charge.
T re e s  O n  S  
requests 
vidual
of the Salm on 
.\rm Co-operative C ream ery A ssocia 
• ion for 4929 shows that there has been 
increase of .some fifty  ship- 
butter production has
lot only an 
p ers 'b u t that
been increased by 48,000 pounds, an in-
courtesy o •
xocinti  3.nd St<ition 
?SXy  Ber J o ta fto n  and Jim B row ne 
;.and)inS fbe ••m ike" which w as m stal-
led in the the balcony. Score.
CHILLIWACK: Ferguson. 4; Cus­
ack; Higgiusmi. 2; Kirkness: ira la i .
■ iS l O W N A :
G. M eikle. 2; J. Pa'rkmsoii. 4. L .
C h i l S a c k  ^ o n -
and G. Pettmaii, .from the Intermediate 
A . team, a l l . justified their promotion, 
Griffith's shooting being the feature.
D une M cN aughton, of V arsity  Sen­
ior A  squad, was w ell w atched and did 
not have much opportunity to he dan­
gerous. ' ■'
.cj^ase in m oney returned to the farm er 
& '$16,000. T h e average price p aid ^ or 
W itterfat w as 39j4 cents, .the sam e as 
:î -as paid lasry^ar7Ther -̂has Mso bê^̂
V in the saleA o f crea
in
w hen K elow n a w as .'^ain-
in.g the gunie by,seve^^ pom ts, <... c r,.
St eight on Saturday. , ___ ,
Interm ediate B  B o y s  G ive G ood 
E xhibition
T n  a prelim inary th e  local Jnterme^^^
B boys displayed a m cc brand o
slighU
• hiul.
handling and 'shobting to take
•or aAteai^ composccI) dccisii
T o  eliminate u gly  vaccination scars, 
the British  H ealth M inistry, which 
m ost enthusiastically and vigorous y 
supports vaccination against , sm allpox, 
has ordered public vabcinators to ad­
m inister serum w ith oii .̂ insertion only. 
T his perform s an adeiyiate vaccin ation  
withoLtf unnecessarily/scarring or mjur
ing the tissues. A t 
advisability of vacci 
tw en tw o  and six i
'le lsam e time, the 
V^tg infants be- 
is stressed.
' T liC fe“isn 't anythiij 
'man keep young like 
big salary.
I— helps.a w o/
ijsband w ith  a
w ow closed for the vac- 
atiopng staff have left for 
thei lies to spend the holi­
day I relatives, M r. H. J. 
The in F rid ay for Sardis, 
M i.3 4nid for Salm on Arm  
anelynent.s for Peachlanel.
M ^tzpatnek. w h o  has 
beei|| 'Vancouver N orm al 
chojiiomc on Saturda.v to 
spcil^as vacation w ith his
mot Yitzpatnck.
♦  '» . 7 ,
)cal interest occurred 
:*k when M r. M aurice 
§)f Rutland, and,/Miss
M ill jlf K elow na, wfjt^e un-
Rev. A . 
flowna.
couiRip their resi
d o w n , a stripei 
stars, a box of 
board, a splcnc 
wonderful Jack­
in  the last s( 
in g~ ali the toy
^nd .
stick of candy, tw  
dominoes, a checkei 
cl R ag Anna 
i-box.
>,ne. Christm as m on 
were in place agai
and the two chiidren w ith their m otl
r the Chancel which have been pre- 
nted to the'"Church out o f  the funds , 
the Guild. T h e  A lta r  G uild w e r e -
w hich is- very  heautifiil- 
nging the curtains.
-and for
A  little new -com er to the M issio n ,. 
aster E ric H ugh Dunlop, w as christ- 
ed at St. A n d rew ’s on D ec. 29th,
stitute w ill be on Jan u ary  7th. at 
B ellevue H otel.
WILSON LANDING
A N D  W E S T S I D E
an Indian, a Spams slight attacks o f w inter
e w e have gathered bouquets o f yel- 
V chrysanthem um s from our gard-' 
3- ■
* * *
Messrs. D ay  and D u n can /an d  the • 
:np of loggers spent the Christm as 
lidays in K elow na.
cr were seen enjoying San ta’s bouii 
in a very realistic m an n er., j j) 
■ The collection taken amount;<:d, -jT
ten ^dollars, which..w ill be sent to t
Junior Red .C ross headquarters; to  t 
sed for crippled children. , '
t ^ p t a in  and Mrs. H arold A g a r  and 
nily  of Dendron, visited K elow n a
us
the N ew  Y e a r ’s celebrations, being 
jests at the R oyal Anne .H o te l and 
diirning via s.s, Sicam ous on W ed- 
esday morning.
learing the roads of snow, last >:
Mrs. J. Brixtori, of O kanagan  CentreThe gratitude—-of—al-F—aaJio—US' 4 
roads in this district is due the mafifedd the VVestside. spent N ew  Y e a r ’s 
n " u  of the Rainbow  Rancho, U . . f e  w ith e r  and Mrs. W . Thom pson
t Cottonwoods;
Mr. and M rs. Bradford a ven t^ 7V i T h e com m on cold is said to cost 
lion on T uesd ay to spend thcftJidav^ £20,000.000 annually, ' in lost
with their children. / '   ̂ forking hours and doctors’ bills. M ore
■ 7  ♦  •  f  honey is being spent every y ea r on
A  team from  the Badmifon Clihc nation’s health. Increased provis- 
motored toA V infield  on F r i^ ja s t  io n  has to be made this year for m ater- 
a match w ith the senior mh' thciiity and child, w elfare, the treatm ent of
tl/score 9-nberculosis and other diseases and the 
as as fdvelfarc of the blind.
taking the larger''end of 
T h e personnel of the tean
Ellison, where M aurice /m  tne ei
plov of the Buh^a)R<arii*^. .
■ ' ” ’M r.A.mongst Rufe 
the holiday seas'bif‘Aj;4l*̂
.Vngry father to son: “ L ook  here, m y 
)oy, w hy don’t you get out and find 
ourself a job? W hen I w as y o u r age 
il^k^l^prking for $3 a w eek in a store 
o f five years I ow n ed '
and- M rs. Jack . W h itM ^ ;? ^ * K ^  
T ca sd a le .■ * • ' /  7 .
■ 2
(Wsifiau can’t do.' that now adays..
'hey'-iifivfecash 'registers.’*
'  'b .'
